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1 paoc••ot•o• 

2 (Workallop ooDVezae4 a·t 1 a 40 p. •. ) 

3 ("'DIJIIDM J01D180111 Ladies and qentle.aen, ·I •m 

4 going to go ahead and call this workahop to order. 

5 Counael, could you read the noti.ce, pleaae? 

6 118. ~LLI Yes. Notice. is hereby given 

7 pursuant to· Section 120.54, Florida. Statutes, that the' 

8 'Plo·rida PUblic Service co-ission Staff has initiated 

9 the develoPJMnt ot Rules 25-4,.003, 25-4.110, 2!:>-4.118, 

10 25-24.845, and 25-24.490, Florida Adainistrative Code, 

11 to adopt provisions relat.inq to cuatoaer preference 

12 for .l·ocal, local to·ll ana toll provider. 

13 CJD.IIUIUI JODao•a Thank you. We '11 take 

14 appearances. Public Counsel? 

1.5 IOl. BBCKt Thank you. My name is Charlie 

16 'Beck w'ith the Office ot Public counsel in the Cla.ude 

17 Pepper Building in Tallahassee, appearing today on 

18 bebal·t of the citizens of Florida .• 

19 MS. ~LLI I'm Diana Caldwell, Florida 

20 Public Service CoJIIIIis.aion, 2540 Shumard Oak Bouleva.r.d, 

21 Tallahassee, Florida. 

22 &. 1101.81 I'm Ric:k. Moses with the Public 

23 service co-.ission, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 

24 Tallahaaaee, Florida. 

25 CD!mDII JOJDI80•a I '11 .note that there are 
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1 several co.pany representatives, telecommunications 

2 co•pany representatives, in the audience, but I 

3 understand you're here to answer any questions that 

4 might arise. 

5 Ladies and gentlemen, wy name is Julia 

6 Johnson. I'• the chairperson of the Florida Public 

7 Service Ca.aiasion, and seated to my right is 

8 Ca.aiaaioner Terry Deason. 

9 The entire ca.aisaion will be hearing the 

10 foraal rule aspect of this hearing, and we will, as 

6 

11 Ca.missionera, be appearing across the state to mainly 

12 hear from you to learn if there are other offenses 

13 other than the ones that have bean directly reported 

14 to us, your thoughts on the telecommunications 

15 ca.paniaa, any activities that have occurred as it 

16 relates to what we're investigating, and that is 

17 sl ... ing. 

18 The Ca.aiaaion and ita Staff, for 1everal 

19 months we've been looking at revising our rules, 

20 because we•ve been concerned that though we have rules 

21 in place and we have now the statutory authority and 

22 the rule authoritt to impose fines and also to revoke 

23 certificates fro. ca.paniee, ve•r• aeeing that there 

24 is a growing nuaber of ala.aing complaints. 

25 Back in 1990, we had approximately 30 
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co-.plainta filed. Last year we had close to 3,000 

2 co.,plaints filed. Again, the issue is when soaeone, a 

3 co~~pany, change• your long distance carrier without 

4 your peraiaaion. 

5 Now I'a 9oing to take an opportunity to go 

6 through a little bac'kqround that I thought might be 

7 helpful tor all of ua. ~oae of it will just be 

8 infor:aational. And it du·rtng the cours-. of the 

9 co-en.t.s that I aate you. have additional queationa, 

10 feel tree wb,en you .coae forwa.rd to provide the 

11 Cowai••ion with your intonaation or te•timony. Feel 

12 .free. to ask ua or the coapany meabers any questions 

13 that you might have. 

14 Anotbar point of inf.o·raation, when we de 

15 have the public witnasaes come forward, I'll have to 

16 swear you in. That'• because the couenta that you 

17 make before the co .. ission today will be a part of our 

18 official record. 

19 we can rely upon those co1111ents when we make 

20 our final de1teraination. We can use your questions, 

21 you.r testiaony·, to ask the co•pany technical witnesses 

22 questions and aake it a full part o ·f this process as 

23 we begin and, deliberate on how we should, indeed, 

2 4 deve.lop tbia rule and how we oan provide the best 

25 int·oraation and th~ best rule to protect the customers 
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1 as fully .as possible. 

2 I know you've received soae ,aateriala 

3 outside that baaically go over diff'erent ways th.at you 

4 can avoid gettinq ala...ed. Again, I know the jargon 

5 is a little odd, but What it aeana basically ia if you 

6 signed up f'or a certain telephone coapany, say AT&T, 

7 a·nd t_hat ia your pr·e.uhacribed carrier, and a ao·nth 

8 late.r you look at your bill and it's coapany XYZ, and 

9 you know· that you. did not aign up for XYZ, or if you 

10 did, it was without your full knowledge, that's 

11 sla1!UIIing. Tha.t • a aaaeone aaaerting the.uel v•• as your 

12 provider when you did not authorize that. 

13 Now, how can you avoid bei.ng SlUUDed? one 

14 of the things tb.at v·e get a lot of calls from 

15 consumers, and th.ey have auggeated and they've 

16 requested is they don't lUte tel-ar'keting. They sit 

17 down for dinner after a hard day's work and the phone 

18 rings, and it's ao••one who wants to tell them 

19 something about teleco-unications, or whatever that 

20 might be. 

21 One of the thinga that you can do to avoid 

22 re,ceiving info.r11.at.ion or receivl.ng thoae soli.citationa 

23 is to sign up with the Oepartaent of Agriculture, 

24 their no sal•• aolicitation calla. We have toraa in 

2 5 the pa.ckets out front. I.t' • a service th.at the 



l Depart.ent ot Agriculture otters, and by subscribing 

2 t:c that and payinq an initial $10 tee and then a 

3 renev·a,l o:t $5, you can assure yourself that ooapanies 

4 will not call you1 and if they do, there are severe 

9 

5 sanctions tor· calling you once you have be.co•e part ot 

6 that no solicitation list. 

7 So that•a just a way to avoid the 

8 teleaarketera co~letely. But it you'd like to hear 

9 troa the teleaarkaters and you want to rely upon that 

10 kind of. intoraation, what we•re doing -- and we will 

11 have ,a S·tatt aeaber tbat will describe to you wtlat the 

12 rule will do and what the coa,pany auat do under this 

13 rule to enaure that tb.e authorization that you give to 

14 change you·r service ia with your full knowledge and 

15 understanding. 

16 A second concern or second item or c·riteria 

17 or one ot tbe thing a. that you might want to do is make 

18 sure you read the tine print. Nov, what has happened 

19 in the past ia that cuato•ers would receive, a.ay, 

20 sweepstakes or SOH giveaway, and. wbat they •ould not 

21 be aware ot is that t here was tine print that said 

22 certainly you uy win this wonderful new car, but in 

23 the tine print it would change your telecommunicat ions 

24 provider. 

25 A lot of custoaera are contused by that , 



1 he. ·:inq not o;nly a qiveavay on t.he tront page but also 

2 cha:nqing your· aervice. We conaid.er that to be 

10 

3 aisleading. And to the extent that th.at did happen to 

4 you and. that vaa ao .. thing that was done wi tbout your 

5 authorization, certainly you could call your local 

6 coapany and say you did not intend to make a change, 

7 or call the Ccmaiaaion and we will try aasist you. 

8 Onder our current rules if you are changed, 

9 if your service ia chanqed tro.a a provide:r other tnan 

10 o·ne that you authorize, you will be entitled to have 

11 your rate• rerated, or you will be able -- the company 

12 won't be able to char-ge you any more then you ttould 

13 have been charged under your authorized provider. 

14 Under the propoeal, there's a proposal that 

15 you won't be charged at all. Even thouqh you made 

16 calls, it your provider ia an unauthorized provider 

17 and it waa not by any fault of your own, then the 

18, coapany under the. propoaal would have to inde.ed, ~.lt 

19 the cost, even the legitbtate. costs, because it was an 

2 o unauthorized cba·nqe. Nov, tbat will be one of the 

21 thinqs that we will be conaiderinq, that we will be 

22 deliberating, that:. we w·ill take testimony on. 

23 Again, the. third one is to check your 

24 telephone blll each a onth very carefully. And I know 

25 tha.t in t.he past we've dealt with monopolies. You 



1 haven • t had tha.t aucb choice, at least in the local 

2 aarket, and n.ow we will have choice ln the local 

3 11arket and even aore ch.o.ice in ·the long di•tance 

11 

4 market; and it will be very, very iaportant for u• all 

5 to· re_ad our billa carefully to e.nsure that nothing on 

6 there i• n.v that we didn't, indeed, a·uthorize. 

7 And, again., with the teleaarketers, if you 

8 decide that you don't want to go the no solicitation 

9 route and thAt you do want to receive the calls, one 

10 of the thing• that we're advising ia don't accept 

11 anything over the phone. Aak for whatever inforaation 

12 they provide you to .have that followed up in writing. 

13 And as it relate• to aaking a change. via a telephone 

14 call, we're adviaing ou•t oaers to just say no and t .o 

15 not entertain tb.at at all until you have something 

16 concrete and soaethlng in writinq upon which you can 

17 rely. 

18 I. think we had soae d.eJilonstrative ex.hibit.d 

19 outside that show soae of the issues that '!,rie•ve seen 

20 and some of the ways in which people have 

21 authorized -- or without their lcnovledge their 

22 telephone aervice ha• been changed by reqiatering to 

23 win a jeep, and they th'>ught t hey were just entering a 

24 lottery to wi n a jeep, and i n fact there was fine 

25 print eithe,r on the back or very tine print on the end 

WLOa%DA POLIO 8aanca COI!IIJIJ8810.' 



1 of the notice that would act·ua.lly change your 

2 tel.co..unicationa co•pany, ·your lone) distance 

3 provider. 

4 So o.ne ot the things tbat we are asking 

5 cuato-ra to do is to look at those carefully, and 

6 when you see an instance whe.re there is soae 

12 

7 aiarepreaentation, again, if you could call the Public 

8 Service ca.aiaaion, we are still investigating those. 

9 When we find c011paniea that are aialeadinq the 

10 cuat a.era, then ve do have the authority to contact 

11 that coapany and poa:t tinea or even revoke their 

12 certificate t.o have service in our state. 

13 I .t you'd look in your .blue handouts, I think 

14 it's the· fourth or tittb page., we have a list ot 

15 companies that have been fined, or that we have show 

16 cause, and that p.roceas is a. process by which we ask 

17 the· company to c011e i n and justify their actione 

18 because we believe that tbe.y perhaps have engaged in 

19 an illegal -- as it r ·elatea to the ColiJiliasion•s 

20 rules -- a. violation o.t the Collllission • s rules. 

21 We have had several companies that have 

22 either settled and paid aonetary tines andjor we have 

23 also revoked at least , I believe, one, maybe more than 

24 one's company cer'titioate tor enqaqing in such 

25 pr a.cticea. 
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1 Again, I bave aeveral elides that it 

2 questions co.e up, ve can entertain those by slide and 

3 then give you •ore •xa~lea, but ve•re really here to 

4 get intoraation fro. you. If you have instances where 

5 you believe that you've bad a probl .. with a co~ny, 

6 if you could tell ua that, that would give us an 

7 opportunity to aake sure that ve understand the 

8 gravity of the probl .. , and aa ve•re tryin<J to come up 

9 with the proper resolution, that ve can take all of 

10 your concern. and your thoughts in mind. 

11 I bad soae general information, because I 

12 participated in a couple public foruas this morning. 

13 And one of the questions that occurred vas, vall, ve 

14 really have a probl.. in this county or in this 

15 particular area. And I can tell you this year alone 

16 we've closed out at least 21 co.plaints where 

17 custa.era have, indeed, stated that their service was 

1~ changed without their per.iasion. 

19 We have saved the customers in this area in 

20 the last several •ontha about $1,000 having their 

21 rates changed back to their authorized carrier's 

22 rates, and ve have in surrounding counties, Panama 

23 City and surrounding cities, we've had ten complaints 

24 in Panaaa City, Apalachicola. We've not had any in 

25 Quincy. We've two -- Marianna we've not had any 
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II 
1 .. foraal coaplaints, but that • s not to say tb.at the 

2 loca.l axcbanqe coapanies, tour local coapany, that 

3 they have not received coaplainta. 

4 An4 one of the tbinqs. that we want to know 

5 aboQt and bear fro• you froa you about is are there 

6 other instances; are there other scheaes or other 

7 activities that cause you concern. 

8 so I wanted to introduce some of the Sta·t t 

9 aeabers that are here~ In you don • t feel comfortable 

10 coaing forward and providing public testimony, then 

11 the.re are two alternatives. You can aeet with one of 

12 our Staff :a .eabers, or on the spe.cial report there is a 

13 sheet on th.e back wb.ere if you'd just like to fill 

14 that out and send it in with your co-ents, we'd love 

15 to hear from you. 

16 Also t .here•s a 1-800 nulllber that's printed 

17 on our -- I belie.ve is printed on our -- let me make 

18 sure -- yes., it is printed on -- it should be printed 

19 o.n the special report. Yes, on the front page of the 

20 special report, 1-800-342-35'52. For those of you who 

21 wo11ld like to talk directly t<" one ot our analysts at 

22 the co .. ission, you can also use that nuaber. 

23 The Staft •ellbers tba·t are here to assist 

24 you, again, our lead attorney is Diana caldwell. She 

25 introduced herself. Rick Moses is the lead technical 
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1 person on this issue. Ann Shelter .is sitt.inq· here in 

2 the front. blly Bieqalaki is also in the front. 

3 Blanco Bayo i.s seated here to wy far right. Ru.the is 

4 reporting this tor ua tonight and, aqain, it will be 

5 very iJipOrtant as you coae forward to present your 

6 teatiaony· that you state your· naae and address for the 

7 ~·ecord, an4 ahe will aake sure that this is a part of 

8 our official record. 

9 And Dick Durbin, you aight have seen him 

10 earlier today on TV, and if not, he vas here to greet 

11 you. B•'s one of our chief analysts that handles the 

12 day-to-da.y coaplaint• that co.e in regardinq slamming 

13 and other activiti••· 

14 I believe that aoaeone froa the Attorney 

15 General'• Office -- .if you would, if you'd just like 

16 to state your naae and vho you represent tor the 

17 record. 

18 u. aa&D~I I •a with the Attorney 

19 General's Office here. My naae is Cecilia Bradley, 

20 and we appreciate you all coaing "C.onight. We're in 

21 Tallohasaee at the c:apitol. 

22 ~ i70D80111 Thank you. Ar·e there any 

23 · other preliainary aa.tters, c.ounsel? 

24 u. ~~ No. 

25 ~ JOIIII.olfa Then vould it be 



1 appropriate to qo ahead and entertain. any cuatomer 

2 teatiaony· afte.r I awear th.. in? 

3 u. cu.DIIU.Lt I think what we'd like to do 

4 is have Sta.ft ·juat qo tbr1:1ugb ao .. of the rulea a.nd 

5 explain what we have propoaed ao tar. 

6 CBaDtiiUI .10111180•• Very well. Kr. Moaes? 

7 a . .,..., Thank you. Today aoat of you 

8 already, I'• aure, are aware that you can have 

9 coapetition in any •or• areaa other than just your 

10 traditional lonq dfstanee telepb.one companies. You 

11 can choose a (Utterent telephone coapany no·w tor your 

12 local service and your local toll, which is sometimes 

13 ca.lled intraiATA, as well ae your traditional long 

14 distance service . 

15 By being required to choose between 

16 

16 competing service providers with someti'aes very little 

17 knowledge of the•e companies, many unsuspe.cting 

18 conewaera a.re vu.lnera.ble to being t .aJten advantage. of. 

19 Many e onaumers have reported having their phone 

20 se·rvice. swi tched without their aut horization. This is 

21 also known as sla-ing. It 1s the single most coliUII.on 

22 complaint that the Public se.rvice co-ission receives. 

23 The1 PUblic servi ce c·o-iasion, as Chairman 

24 John•9n diacu•aed a while ago, baa fined companiea; 

25 they have revolettd the certiticatell to operate in 



1 F'l(._ .cida; negotiate<! settle•enta, and have requ.ired 

2 retunda. But as coapetition builds, these actione 

17 

3 becoae less su·fflcient: therefore, the Public Service 

4 ca.aission is p·roposing rules to see if we can tighten 

5 the requ.ireaents before your service is switched. 

6 Tbe propoaed •-ndllenta will do the 

7 t:'olloving tor y·ou: It applies to all c.oapaniea 

8 providing local service, local toll service, and long 

9 distance service. I't requires these coapanies to be 

10 certificated prior to provid.inq service by the Public 

11 Service Co-iasion. 

12 It also require• the in~oraation to be 

13 printed on your bill that, in the paat h.aa not been 

14 there. The i nforaatlon includes the na:me of the, 

15 co•pany, the type of service that is going to be 

16 provided by that ca.pany, and. a toll free service 

17 number for each provider. 

18 You can see up to three providers on yc-ur 

19 telephone bill: one tor your local service, one, if 

20 you so ahooae a long distance carrier intraiATA or 

21 you.r local toll aervice, anc1 a long distance company 

22 for your other services. 

23 These rules will also require the consWDers• 

24 authorization, and it will limit tb.e ways in which a 

25 preferred co•pany may be changed. The only way a 



1 change ~~ay be aad.e ia if tha coapany bas a signed 

2 lett.er of agency by the C·onsuaer that c·ontains 

3 suffic.ient inton.ation to verify tnat the consWMr is 

4 autborizinq the chanqe. 

5 Another way 1• the company haa received & 

6 custoaer-initiated call; in other words, you cou l d 

7 dia.l an 800 nwabar to call the coapany that you want 

8 to be switched to; and that the company bas obtained 

9 the conauaera• conaent and has r ecorded that co~sent 

1 o and has recorded the nwlber to be changed. 

11 In other worda, when you dial from your 

12 house to change your long distance service. or your 

13 local service, there's what they call an ANI, or 

18 

14 aut011atio nuaber ldentif'ication, that will be recorded 

15 by' th.e company that lt auto•atically pops up your 

16 telephone nutlber. And also an independent 

17 unaffiliated firm that has verified the customer's 

18 request. 

19 Another •ethod is the co111pany has received a 

20 consu~er•s. change request and rJsponse by mailing an 

21 infonaation package 1thich explains the changes, 

22 ver itiea intoraation, and require• a signed statement 

23 acknowledging the change. 

24 Thia ia dit~erent t han what is in the 

25 present rulea. Right now you're sent a postcard, and 



1 it you tail to return the ~tcard attar 14 days, the 

2 eoapany will change your servlce. That•• being 

3 reversed. Nov you will bave to aiqn that card and 

4 cont.ira. the change an<S send it back to the co•pany 

5 bet'ore tbe chanc)e will be ude. 

6 Another aajor change is that tbe cnpany 

7 cannot coabine the letter ot agency with any 

a induc_,.t• on the .... dOCUIIent. S011e ot you aay 

9 have received checks in the aai.l trom various 

10 coapanies offering $100 or $60 to switch to their 

19 

11 .ae,rvice. By signing tbe back of that check, there's a 

12 atat .. ent on t .he back that says "By si·qning this, 

13 you're autboriz.ing your service to be switched." This 

14 type at induceaent will be eliainated by the proposed 

15 rules. 

16 It will also eliminate the sweepstake 

17 entries, which Cbairaan Johnson d-onstrated one of 

18 th- a while a9o on the overhead right th'-re. If 

19 you • r·e in a flea. urket: or aoae type ot auction or 

20 anyplae_a Vbere they have soae ot these display 

21 bol!Ces and Y·OU '11 see a couple of them out front 

22 there by aiqning that entry in the past, you•re 

23 authorizing your service to be switched . This type of 

24 inducement ·will be eliainated. 

25 The rules also require that the 



1 soJ.icitationa in writing o·r by telephone, that the 

2 in4uce .. nta aay not be aialeadinq or d.eceptive. They 

3 can • t nave lanquaqe in here that ' • talking about ao .. 

4 other subject that you're not taailla:r with. 

5 And, as Ch.ainaan Jobnson a.lso pointed out, 

6 tbe rules .are cbanqinq that it you a.re sla-ed, an 

20 

7 unauthorized change, that you will be credited tor the 

8 first 90 days. 'l!be. reaaon tor the 90 days is to limit 

9 the exposure to the co•panies juat in case aoae 

10 consuaers get viae to the idea and just keep switching 

11 around and aaying they didn't really change. So that 

12 kind of limits the elQC)sure. And usually it you are 

13 sla.aed, you're 9oing to know it within 90 days. That 

14 should give you juatitication, ti.ae. to notify the 

15 companies. 

16 That auae up the rule changes. 

17 CDZIUDUI JOD80•c Thank you, Mr. Moses . 

18 Again, those are the proposed rules. The comp,.nies 

19 will have an opportuni~y to react to those and to 

20 provide us with co . ..ents o.n those rules, and then the 

21 Commission will have to vote on whether or not the 

22 rules are adequate, ~hether we need to do more, 

23 whether Statt' has proposed too much. But those are 

24 th• kind ot isauer.~ that we will be considerinq . 

25 And a lot ot that will be -- or the process 



11 will be very 11Ueh illproved by receivin9 your coaaenta 

2 to belp u. better under•tand, well, when are the 

3 cu•toaers confu•ed, how are they confu•ed; are the 

4 n .. s-taJc:•• oon:ru.inv to the cu•toaera. We are 

5 hopeful that over the next •everal veeka aa ve viait 

6 different citi .. that we'll have an opportunity to 

21 

7 have the dialogue and receive the inforaation froa the 

8 custoaers a• to what custoaera vould like to see and 

9 what they would not lika to •ee. 

10 So with that, I understand that there•a 

11 several people that vould like to te•tify today and 

12 provide ua with inforaation. If you could •tand and 

13 raise your riqht hand, at thi• ti .. I'll •vear you in. 

14 (Witn .... • collectively avorn.) 

15 D. imCKI I vant to thanlc. everybody for 

16 appearinv toniqht. I knov you•ve been vaitinq a lon9 

17 tiae, and we'll qet riqht to your te•tiaony. We 

18 appreciate your coainv, and ve knov it' a an 

19 inconvenience. 

20 I:f any of you would like to apeak vith 

21 either cecilia Bradley or ay•elf aftervarda, ve vould 

22 be qlad to •peak with you. Al•o, Earl Poucher --

23 Earl, would you rai•e your hand froa our office 

24 vould be qlad to apeak with you if you have any 

25 questl.ona. 



The firat vitn••• ia carolyn Brown. If you 

2 would, pl .... state your naae and address and phone 

22 

3 nuaber and then tell ua vbat your experience haa been. 

4 - - -

5 CUIOLD UOWII 

6 appeared aa a vitneaa and, avearinq to tell the truth, 

7 testified aa follow.: 

8 Dl-..ct' fta*-'1 

9 W%1111188 ..,... Thank you. My naae is 

10 carolyn Brown, and I live at 400 Winton Avenue. I'm 

11 representing ay aother-in-lav vho ia in the audience. 

12 She lives at 401 Colbert, and abe vaa the one that was 

13 sla..ed. 

14 The ca.pany that ve had the proble• with is 

15 Metvork Utilization services, vhich BellSouth and AT6T 

16 I talked vith had never h .. rd of th-. What happened 

17 vas ve•re not really sure of the date, but probably 

18 back in Karch of last year, they seeaed to tl tnk they 

19 chanqed her then. 

20 However, abe did not receive an invoice 

21 until Sept .. ber and at that ti•e she received a little 

22 yellow flier like thia, which loot. like just a piece 

23 of junk aail, and she had actually tossed it out; but 

24 on aecond thouqht ahe qot it back out and started 

25 reading it, and it aaid that her AT6T Bill Manaqer 



1 ~~rvice invoice vas overdue. 

2 Wall, abe got all these invoices and she 

3 started paying th-. This vas in SapteBlber, and she 

4 vaan • t concerned about paying th- because she had 

23 

5 -de the long distance calla and she assuaed, I guess, 

6 they were going to AT,T. 

7 Wall, it vent on for several aontha, and 

8 then abe said her bill vas getting larger and larger. 

9 So we looked at it, and she vas paying about 22 cents 

10 a minute, vbicb abe had been paying like 10 cents a 

11 minute with AT,T. 

12 So aha wrote on this invoice •cancel this 

13 long distance -rvice." And they had an BOO nWiber 

14 also that she could call. This co.pany vas in Boston, 

15 Massacbusetta. Well, there vas never an answer at 

16 this 800 nuaber. It vaa just a recording or nobody 

17 vas in the office. They would take your nftme and 

18 number and return the call. Well, no one ever did. 

19 So than co.ea along about January or 

20 February, after the holidays, I thought, well, someone 

21 needs to get involved, because the bills -- actually, 

22 she paid close to $575 tor these long distance 

23 services. 

24 So I called, I gueaa, Bel1South. I didn't 

25 know where to start, so I called BellSouth. They said 
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1 that the ebange had been •ade through •oaetbing called 

2 .a mec..n.anized legal .for:a. Now, tb:ey didn't tell ae 

3 ·what that va•, but it had been aade, and AT''T v:as not 

4 her long distance. carri.e,r, but it was soaebody else. 

5 so I tried to co:ntact Network. Couldn't get 

6 them, so I called the. Better Business Bureau in 

7 .Pensacola. They had never heard of t ,h .. , but they 

8 gave me the nuaber in Boston, so I called Boston. 

9 They said there was an ac1dress there. They have a 

10 post office box addreaa. So I called infor:aatio·n to 

11 try to get a phone nWiber besides an 800 nwaber. 

12 We.ll, there va.s no phone nuaber. They had no, like, 

13 you know, a local. nuaber to call in Boston. 

14· So I called AT'T to see if they had. heard of 

15 them, because this little flier said nAT&T Bill 

16 Manager Service." well, AT'T had never heard of the.m, 

17 so I was back on the phone. This was about three 

18 hours this day I spent on the phone. I called 

19 BellSouth back and she told ae I could change that 

20 number; I could change her lo.ng d istance carrier and 

21 put a PIC freeze, soaething called a PIC freeze, on 

22 there; there>fore, no one bad authorization to that 

23 account. 

24 so we did that. We changed i t back. We 

25 went to AT'T at 10. cents a minute . We put a PIC 
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1 free~• on it. 

2 so in tbe ... ntt.e I wrote Network 

3 Utilization. and .. iled letters to the Better Business 

4 Bureau, copi- to -- I even sent to Scarborough 

5 Payaent center there's an address in Detroit, 

6 Michigan for Network Utilizations. So I sent thea a 

7 letter and wanted to know vby; you know, how did they 

8 get her na.a and n\Diber. The phone is not in her 

9 naae. It's in her husband's name: therefore, she 

10 should not have been authorized to change anybody 

11 you know, to .. u any cbanqes. 

12 Well, I qot a response from Network 

13 Utilizations aayinq tbat they had -- she had done it 

14 through a phone call, that she had gave her consent 

15 tor -- to chanqe this; but she -- I'm sure she didn't. 

16 She keeps a journal every day of what qoea on, and abe 

17 had no desire to chanqe fraa AT~T. 

18 So the chanqe vas aade. And they said that 

19 they did this over the phone. And I told them that I 

20 had tried to reach th .. on several different times, 

21 and they didn't reply to me. They didn't respond to 

22 any of my letters. 

23 The Better Business Bureau in Boston did 

24 respond. They said they had several complaints 

25 aqainst that co.pany, but the caapany told them that 
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1 she gav .. her authorization over the telephone7 

2 therefore, there waa nothinq aore they could do -

3 And I juat feel -- you know, she'• a 

4 78-year-old lady. Sh.e vaa living -- she had no desire 

5 to change her phone. How they got her nu.ber -- b.ow 

6 could th.ey cbanqe that without aOJaebody'a written 

7 consent? 

8 You know, I called up BellSouth., and on.e 

9 lad.y -- I accaaa.c! that account. I could, 'have told 

10 them I was John Doe. I accessed that account. I 

11 could. aalte any chang.. I wanted: to. 

12 Another lady that I called with BellSouth, 

13 she would not acceas the account. She said she needed 

14 a aocial aecurity nuaber to access the account. Well, 

15 I didn't have my father-in-law•• social aecurity 

16 nWibe.r, so I couldn't qet in. But there should be 

17 some way that these people cannot do this, cannot call 

18 them up. 

19 She was haaaled for six months, trying to 

20 wr ite l etters. And needless to say, a lot of the 

21 older people thr ow a lot ot that invoice that co.aes 

2 '2 with the. phone coapany -- t here's li.ke five or si4( 

23 sheets -- pay thei r bil~ , toa• t he rest of it away ; 

24 and she did that . We didn't eave .all those invoices. 

25 But that • s been our experience. And as of 
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1 now we just wrote another letter in septellber, and 

2 that•• kind o:f Where ve lett it, that it's open and 

3 ..::losed. We don't want anything else t .o do with thea. 

4 We're back with AT,T. And they haven't billed us 

5 anyaore, so we haven't heard froa thea either way. 

6 Thank you. 

7 ~ JODIIOJia Thank you, Ms. Brown. 

8 There aay be qu•stiona tor you. 

9 CC41111UIOIIIIa DD8011a Ma. Brown, I have a 

10 question. I und.eratan.d the p·roblem, and I think 

11 perhaps soae ot the controls that we have in our 

12 proposed rule aay address aoae of the problems you've 

13 encountered. I hope tbat•a the case. 

14 The question I have, though, is did your 

15 mother-in-law receive a refund of any sort from 

16 Network Utilizat.ion services? 

17 U'l'D88 aaomra No, air. 

18 cc--n881011aa ~•• You may want to apeak 

19 to a meaber of our Staff to see -- I don't know if .he 

20 time frallie that has elapsed. is such that it would 

21 prevent, but it aay be possible that those calla could 

22 be rera.t.ed i .f it. could be shown that the change was 

23 not authorized; and. perhaps aoae of the $575 that you 

24 indicated was paid. to this coapany perhap.s· could. be 

25 made --
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1 ftlftm88 aaow'lfa Well, again --

2 oc-•tut~ ouao•• -- asautaing that 

3 Network Utilizations i.e even in business now. That's 

4 part of the probl-. These coapanies seem to come and 

5 go, and tbat•a one of' the probleaa. But it you've got 

6 a aoaent, you aay wish to diaouaa that with one of our 

7 Staff ~ra. Tbey aay be able to assist you a 

8 little bit further in th.at regar-d. 

9 Wltwall a.ow.a Well, we're not squabbling 

10 about -- she c:Ud aalte the calls; that•• true. 

11 octMTUI~ 9aeo•a But the proble.m, you 

12 in4i.oated, thoUCJh., that. the going rate aee.•ed to be 22 

13 cents and 

14 ft'l'D88 BIIOWIII Right. 

15 00111118810- o.aao•a an4 you were used 

16 to payi.ng a lot. leas with your carrier that you 

17 th·ought was your auth.orized carrier. 

18 WI'l'D88 B~l Riqht. 

19 COIQIT8810- Daaao•a The difference between 

20 those rates perhaps could be refunded to you, here 

21 again, assualtt<J tllat we can locate. thls company and 

22 assu.ai.ng they're still in business and that sort of 

2'3 tbin-:~. BUt you .ay ·want t .o pursue that with· one of 

24 our Staf''f aellbera. 

25 011&! .... Joaao•s Ms. Brown, y.ou said the 
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1 naae of the COJIP&ny waa Ne·twork Utilization, Inc.? 

2 wz~· aaow.a Network Utilization 

3 se.rvices .no Inc. after it -- in Boston. They had a 

4 post of'fice box address is all we cue up with. And 

5 soae of her payants would 90 to Boa ton, and then they 

6 aent her a note saying "Send these payaents to 

7 Detroit, • to the pay.ent center in Detroit. so soae 

8 of her checks went to Boston to Network and some of 

9 thea went to Payaent Center in Detroit, Michigan. 

10 ~ J~a And you atated tbat when 

11 you firat noticed the problem that you called the 

12 local c011pany? 

. 13 

14 

15 response? 

u~• aaow.a Right • 

csax .... JOD80IIa And what was t hei r 

16 u~•• •~• Well, I started with 

17 BellSoutb, not knowing what ·else to do. So first I 

18 wanted to check who her long distance carrier was, and 

19 they said it waa not AT,T, that it had been chanqed. 

20 And I sai d, well , who authorized the change. And she 

21 said it wa• done thro.Jgh a .. chanic -- a docwae.nt 

22 called a mechanized fora, which is so•• type of legal 

23 docWDent , and I never -- I still don't know' what that 

24 was. 

25 CID%aDII JODeO•r Okay. 



1 W'I!'IIII88 a.owlla But that' • the one -- see, 

2 one ti .. I called th- and I could access tha.t 

3 account 1 the next tille I called, I couldn • t. And 

4 nobody eould be able to call there and acces• 

5 anybody'• a.ccount without a password or code or 

6 aoaetbing. 

7 ~ .. Ia.aa oaaao•a I have one other 

8 question. Did you actually apea'k to anyone, a live 

9 person, at Network Utilizations? 
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10 U.,.... a.owlla No, •ir. We never could get 

11 an an•ver. 

12 QIDJ'WIII• 30J1118011a Ms. Brown, Kr. Durbin, 

13 the qentl-n in the back there with the blue jacket, 

14 :he • 11 «;.i ·ve you one of his cards. And thi• ia exactly 

15 the kind of activity that we can and will -- if you'd 

16 like u• to .investiqate, we'll investiqate. 

17 WI~ BltOIIIII Oka.y. Good. Thank you. 

18 ClmXIIDII 3~•• And we a.ppre.ciate. you 

19 lettinq us know wh.a.t ·your problems and experiences 

~o have been. 

2'1 W'Ilfna8 BltOWih Well, thank you. H.opefully 

22 something can be done. .Thank you. 

23 ella%_. JODao•a Thank you. Let ae ask 

24 you anothe.r que•tion. I '• sorry. Mr. Moses kind of 

25 went over the proposed rule. Did you have any 
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1 reactio.n to that, to any of the iasuea that he stated, 

2 the iaauea that we we.re looking into: the refund. 

3 aethodo·lOCJY, or waa there anything that waa -- that 

4 you a.qreed vith or diaaqreed with? 

5 ~ BIIOWIII ·well, yeah. Well, to the 

6 extent ot the refund, I think if these ,people are 

7 changttd withou.t tbei.r co·nsent, they should be entitled 

8 to a refund, definitely. 

9 However, it'a their word against ou.rs . so, 

10 you Jcnov, abe aaid tbey called on the phone. They had 

11 tb:e autbo.rity to cbange that account. And I •a sure 

12 she didn • t, but that' a one word against the ot.her. 

13 But d.efinitely I think with this happening there 

14 should be a re:tund, or at least the difference. Like 

15 if I '• payinq 22 -- well, I '• n.ot qoinq to complain 

16 because I aade ay call, and I'd .like to pay my 10 

17 cents a ainute. At least the differen.ce. 

18 But it's a haaale. It's a hassle for the 

19 people to go through. You have no idea. what this has 

20 put •Y aother-ln-law through. 

21 ~ 3~•• One of the issues that 

22 you raised that perhaps we don't always internalize is 

23 not ju•t the 10-cent dif~erence, but the times, the 

24 three or t our 'hours t hat you bave to apend ·trying to 

25 traok down the coapany. so there i s a lot aore in 



1 teraa ot daaagea than j 'uat tb.e a.ctual aonetary 

2 difference. 

3 WI!'D88 ..,.., There i•, and. that • • what 
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4 happened in our oaae; not ao auch the aonetaey daaa.ge, 

5 but what we went through and what ab.e vent through and 

6 still would be going throu.qh, I fee.l, if I did not CJet 

7 involved. 

8 00 ... ..,. •• %0- oa.a•a When you tried to call 

9 tbia 0011pany, vaa it an 800 nu.ber, or did you have to 

10 pay to aake the call? 

11 1tt!'D88 ..,.., The Ne.twork? 

12 COIMN%UI~ DD8011a Yea. 

13 WJ:!'D88 ..,.., No. Tbat•s an 800 nUJDber. 

14 r could not get any other nWiber than that. 

15 COIIift••z~ owa.a•a And .no one. ever 

.16 responded when you att-pted to 

17 U'l'D88 ..,... No. There would be a 

18 recording that there • a nobody in the of·f ice, leave 

19 your naae and nuaber they would return the call. We 

20 did that aeveral tiaea, and ahe had sat by the phone 

21 actually eight houra a day waiting for somebody to 

22 call, and. we never beard. But we cauldn't qe.t a 

23 nwlber. 

24 OOIIIII•azona oaaao•a In our propoaed rule• 

2.5 we•re requiring that there be a toll free nwmer 
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1 provided on the aontbly bill. Perbapa we need to 

2 expand that and require that aoaeone anawer the call 

J when it •a aacte. (Laughter) 

4 ~ ..,..a That could help. 

5 Thank you, b. Brown. 

6 u. BMD~a Did you aay that BellSouth 

7 tol4 that you they veritbd -- got her conaent throu.gb 

8 a phone call? 

9 Ut'lmN ..,..a No. Bell.South aai~ they got 

10 it through a .. chanized fora. Do you know what that 

ll is? 

12 

13 

D. DaD~ I I • a ,not foil !ar with -

UDall ..,..I I don • t know either. They 

14 got it through a JMChanizecf tora. 

1.5 D. MODI: The only thing I can possibly 

16 think ot is tb.ere•a a aeries of proapts soaetlmes they 

17 will use siailar to a voice aail or tax syatea where 

18 they'll ask y·ou to presa •t• it you select 

19 WI'I'Imll 811011111 Okay. Now, that did happen 

20 to her. You know, a lot of times you call up a number 

21 and you listen, preaa 1, so-and-so, press 2, press J, 

22 and it gets contuai.ng for ayael.f even. When do I 

23 press 1? Did I preas it too soon? Do I wait until 

24 the whole reco.rdinq is ott? I mean, it is confusing. 

25 a. m•••a Bu even so, goinq through that 
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1 process, tbey•:r• still supposed to, under tbe current 

2 rules, go through third-party veri f ica.ti·on or 

3 WI~a ..,.., Exactly. 

4 D. M08U1 it aounds like what they did 

5 is sent you that postcard to where if you don't return 

6 it within 14 days, you're switched, and that aoun.ds 

1 1 ike what happen.ed to you. 

8 WIII'D88 aJIOWIIt Maybe that was ·the 

9 •echaniaed: .rora? 

10 D • .,.... And that was the part that she 

11 wasn't taailiar with and just tossed it in. the 

12 garbage. And that • • why we • re chanqing in the. 

13 proposed rules to aake that an at.firaative action 

14 taken on a conauaer before they're switched, where 

15 they have to actually return that card instead ot not 

16 returning it. 

17 WI'flmaa aiiOWIIa With a signature. .I think 

18 that would be great. 

19 a. 110081 And it you c an give either Dick 

20 or Ann so•• intoraation on that, I'll be glad to help 

21 you with this coaplaint toaorrow·. 

22 WI.,...a ..OW.a Okay. Thank you. 

23 CD.IDall Jomrao•• Thank you, .Ms. Brown. 

24 

25 

D. aacaa Don Barber? 
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1 oo• aaaa•• 

2 appeared aa a witne•• and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

3 teatitie<l aa follow•: 

4 Dl~ ft&'f....., 

S WI.,_. u••aa Good eveninq. Don Barber, 

6 5499 Penaacola Boulevard. I want to point out a 

7 couple~ thinga. People in this area have been spoiled 

8 witb qood service troa southern Bell and Be11Soutn tor 

9 year• and years and we•ve never had -- I've been a 

10 phone uaer ot their service tor probably 37 years, and 

11 never I , can neve·r recall havinq a complaint or 

12 preble•. 

13 I .f you bad a problea on the line or lonq 

14 dista.nce, within hours aoaebody was out there or they 

15 ·would. have the probl- corrected within that day. And 

16 when the,y busted up BellSouth, the Ma Bell utilitles, 

17 our service juat went to hell, and it's been that s."ay 

18 since. 

19 Last year I had occasion t .o be sla111JDed by 

20 AT'T, and I raised Cain and I went t .o you people and 

21 filed a coaplaint, and I correaponded with sc::e.body in 

22 your st.att ancS got it reaolvect, but still there was no 

23 penalty to AT'T wbataoever. 

24 We even traced it to W'ho si<Jned -- they 

25 falsified ay na- on the swit.chover. Ancl,, of course, 
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1 you go to thea and. you couldn't back up and say, well, 

2 all right, you • .re goinq to have to pay Mr. Barber back 

3 this or whatever, you. knov. so I ·would suggest a 

4 stronq, stit.f penalty when you can docuaent s.tuff such 

5 .as this or a pattern of this type of activity there. 

6 It's just it•• diaquatinq. 

7 .And I've just gave Mr. Durbin a complaint 

8 that I had to u .il out last week to you people. And 

9 BellSoutb resolved it. And I got to I was treated 

10 as a casual custoaer, casual billinq tbrouqb MCI. 

11 And ay vite -- first I got a notice from 

12 BellSoutb tha.t ay phone bill, the next phone bill, was 

13 qoinq to be quite high. And. I usually spend two to 

14 $400 a aont.h on long distance calls. I spend a lot of 

15 tiae on long distance. And I got a bill .for 600 and 

16 some-odd dollars, and. I looked and I recoqnized all 

17 the nwlbera. I said, I gu.ess I did spend that. 

18 But then I qot to -- my wife said, look at 

19 it closer. And I qot to lookinq, a nd I was paying 

20 $1 . 59 per minute on soae o.f my calls. l sai d, wait a 

21 m.i.nute, so•athi.ng i.s wronq here. 

22 So I contacted BellSouth, and she explained 

23 to ae what this casua l blllinq was, and she said, now 

24 w.hen you get your bill -- which I just qot a coupl·e 

25 weeks aqo -- abe aaid, l e t •a -- we'll go over it and 

n.oua naLro ••anc. COIDIT88IOJI 



1 see.. so I t .ried -- and here's another thing, too, 

2 that need• tD be addressed. 

3 When you're t .rying to call in people like 
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4 MCI and i .t takes ti.ve h,ours a.nd you cannot get anybody 

5 on tbe phone, than you're put on bold, and there's 

6 your long distance tbereJ fi.ve., 10, 15 minutes there. 

7 I got so aggravated with MCI a few months 

8 .ago. I started, and it was five hours, steady hours, 

9 of tryiJ19 to qet aoaebody on the phone. Finally I had 

1 o an MCI cbarqe: card for When you • re. out, you Jtnow, 

1~ aaking lonq diatance calls on the road, and I said, 

12 I'm going to try -- I tried an 800 number, and I 

13 finally got in to aoae_body to voice a co•plaint after 

14 five hours there. BUt this J.a so•e of ·the things you 

15 need to address. 

16 And another suqgestion is, maybe these 

17 companies, have thea put up a performance bond. If 

18· t:hey·•re going to operate in Florida, let them (''lt a 

19 performance .bond up tbere. When you get a lot of 

20 coaplaints, then you can address tbe.m and put some 

21 beat on them. If tbe.y•ve qot soaething -- some assets 

22 at stake with the state, like a performanc~ bond, then 

'23 the.y•re going to try a.nct CJO ove.rboard to give a little 

24 better •ervice there. 

25 But is there any question• I can answer? 

?LOaiDA PUBLIC •aavxCB COKMI88IOW 
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1 COM'"'" .. I~ DDwmta Yea, ai.r, I have a 

2 question. The bill that. -- I guess it's a recent bill 

3 that you. received that --

4 •~ •-• Yea. 

5 ecwn .. Ia.JIR DDwmta -- had the casual 

6 billing on it, and it bad calla at $1.59 .a alnute 

7 WIBmaa •-• Ub-buh. $1.50 -- it was 

8 either· $1.53, '$1.59 a ainute. 

9 

10 explanation you received? 

11 

12. 

13 nWibera 

WI~a ••• ... a casual billing. 

OOFII88IODa oauo•a But you recoqnized the 

14 WI'l'lm88 BUBDa I knew I made the calls, 

15 but I didn • t . -- I bad a contract w 1 th a company that 

16 was MCI supplied the long distance at 11.9. Then 

17 a1: of a sudeten I •a going t,o 1. 59. .And ao the lac!:• 

18 with BellSouth, I faxed her all this, and I had a 

19 letter to Mr. Durbin, and to send to Governor Cbilas, 

20 a bunch of people, and to the Attorney General's 

21 Office and then -- but. the lady fro• BellSout:-h 

22 resolvad it. all quickly. 

23 I .. aean, within two hours abe called me back 

24 and said, I've re-figured these lonq distance bills 

25 and it will abow up within four days in your next. 



1 bill. 

2 

3 bean --

4 Wl~ D-1 It'• been resolved, yea, 

5 sit. But I • a looking f 'orvard to the day and I 'a 

6 hoping January, February, BellSouth will be able to 

7 otter long distance ~ice, and it will eliainate a 
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8 lot o't tbia. They ruined a lot. of people, Bell South, 

9 with such good ae.rvic:e, anc:l tben when ve bad to put u:p 

10 ·wit'h thia crap, it'• very, ·very diaguatinq. 

11 Clla%mlall JOIIII*)•a Mr. Barber, one ot your 

12 augCJeationa, than -- because we do -- we do certify 

13 tbe coapaniaa that operate, and we try to -- so•e ot 

14 thea operate without a certificate. But one of you-

15 auggeationa, then, 1• on tbe certi·fioation proceas 

16 that perhaps when they sign up to otter service in 

17 Florida that we would require some Jcind ot a bond? 

18 WXI'Da8 •-• A pertoraance bond, yes. 

19 An inauranca coapany eoainq i .nto Florida to write 

20 insuranc·e in P'lorida, they have pr.etty strict 

21 requir ... nta. They have to put a bond up. I thinJc. it 

22 would eliainata a lot of thia . 

23 a. a.caa Mr. Barber, you said AT'T slUUD.ed 

24 you.? CouleS you briefly explain what happened 

25 Wl9ll888 auana It waa laat year. I thinJc 



1 it was aa~~etiM in last year. I don't. know how I got 

2 sl~, but I did. And so I qot to looking into· it, 
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3 and tbrouqb sa.. checki:ng and all, we found out -- the 

4 Public service Coaaission through their correspondence 

5 back and. torth to AT,T, we found where ay signature 

6 was on the papervo.rk. And we look.S at the signature, 

1 and it vasn • t ay si;nature whataoever. so they 

8 f ina 11 y tracked it d.own to who signed it. Somebody 

9 bad .signed. ay ~ to it. 

10 a. aacma Who was your carrier before tha.t? 

11 WD'D88 MUDI LOS, I think -- I think. 

12 LD --

13 a. ucaa That • s who you. wanted to be 

14 served by? 

15 At that ti•e, I think: yes. 

16 D. ..caa Mr. Barber, j'ust so you know, one 

17 of the tb.ings we're looking at at PSC ia the amount of 

18 tines that they fine cmapaniea for ac;tivities lilt'-. 

19 that. And last Nov.-ber the co-ission fined AT'T 

20 $30,000, but tba't was for 141 infractions, and that 

21 cuae ·out to .$213 fine per infraction, and we• re going 

22 to be urging the Col'laission to --

2'3 WI!'D88 aanaa It should -- you should 

24 hurt tb- in tb.eir pocketbook. Any other questions? 

25 u. .UOLJn'a You ••nt:ioned so-thing 
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1 about -- you aaid it vas $1. 59 per ainute. Was that 

2 in addition to the 11 --

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13· 

14 

Wl._ U••DI No, bUh-uh. 

... ..aD~• point whatever? That vas 

just a cbange --

~ •••-~ I .t. vas a coaplete different 

rate, uh-hub. And the lady at BellSouth explained to 

.. i't's called casual billing. 

Cllal ... .70111180111 An.y other questions? 

Wlftlll81 DJmDI Tbanka. 

cwax-wa• .101111110111 Thank you very auch. 

D. UCKI Ella Warren. 

_. .., .. - -

15 appeared as a witness and, svearinq to tell the truth, 

16 testified as follows: 

11 Dlucr 8'1"&-t...alft' 

18 Wlftm88 ••-~ My coaplaint is with AT,T. 

19 COMifl81I~ DDSO•I Ma,aa, could you begin 

20 by qivinq us your naae? 

21 Oh, I • • so.rey. My nuae is 

22 Ella warren, 3705 North 12th Avenue, and my telephone 

23 was slaaaed by AT'T in Septeaber ot '96. 

24 I discovered that. ay phone was elauaed when 

25 ay 4au.g1lter vas out of tovn and tried to call ••· She 



1 could not u.a ay c.alling ca.nt. Within five days I 

2 knew tbia, eo I vae not out a lot of aoney. I was 

3 you know, the phone bill vaa rea.djuated $2 and 

4 v.hatever. so that • • not tbe big iaaue here 

5 I wrote the FCC. I coaplained through the 

6 FCC. They reaponded back. I tiled an intoraal 
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7 co•plaint. I found tbrouC)h their correspondence that 

8 in order to file a for:aal co.plaint, I would have to 

9 pay $140. l did not go to tbat extant. Okay. 

10 'NY probl- with the issue is I understand. 

11 telecoaaunicatioft and what lengths they go through to 

12 c;et cuataa.re and Vbatever. My biggea·t problem here 

13 is the way they justify tb•ir switch to tbe FCC. Thev 

14 justified. their nitch through a forged docuaent 

15 called a service agreeaent. 

16 My huaband • • aignature is on here. This was 

17 in October 1996. My huaband died in May of 1991. 

18 They cannot uae his naae, nu:aber one. MY telephon.e 

19 billa, the checks that AT'T aend me through proaotions 

20 bas Ella Lallpkin Warren on. thea. My telephone bill 

21 has Ella Lallpkin Warren on them. There ia no way that 

22 they would coae up with Jaaea Warren .except tbrough 

23 listings of aoae ao.rt. 

24 Thi.a diaturbed •• very much. And they 

25 actually juetified their. switching w·ith this forgery. 
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1 'Forgery 1• illegal. If' you and I did soaething like 

2 thia, we would go to ja.il. I think there ahould be 

3 fines. 

4 I received letters, I received aaounta like 

5 you're aayinq of fin•• tba~ are assessed to these 

6 coapaniea, aaounta -- I think a solution to this 

7 probl- ia in all the aone.ya goinq to the u.s. 

8 Treasury, the consuaer ahould be able t~ file 

9 complaint• and be appropriated funds. I think they 

10 should be able to be tined legally and the consuaer 

11 should be paid. 

12 There ia a lot of aoney on here. I 'a 

13 looking at anywhere tr011 30,000 to $500,000 being 

1~ 

15 

16 

given to the u.s. Trea•ury .for the consuaer being 

sla-ed, the conauaer being inconvenienced. Okay. 

And I think tbat•s one of the solutions there. • 
17 But that • a my aajor coapla.int there is tha ': 

18 the coapani,ea are l:leing able to do illegal things and 

19 get away witb. it per ae. 

20 a . ..caa Ma. warre.n, do you know whether 

21 there was ever an investigation to find out how it 

22 came that they had forqvd your deceased buabarad•s 

23 signature? 

24 W%~ ... • No. 

2 5 a. BliCK I Nobody ever told you --
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.a. No. Whe.n I sent this, when 

2 I wrote tba letter, I wrote the FCC back -- when they 

3 sent .. the letter vi tb this aqre-nt attached, I 

4 wrote tha back and told th- that this was a forqery, 

5 and a few -- aaybe a week later I received a card 

6 aayinq tb.at, you know, the coaplaint, all this, the 

7 file baa been closed. 

8 So I said to ayself, you know, if it•~ beinq 

9 closed with the infor.al coaplaint, then I guess they 

10 except .. to file a foraa1 coaplaint. And I was 

11 att-ptinq to write Joe Scarborouqb. I vas qoinq to 

12 do all those things, and I was like one of the other 

13 people said. I just qot -- you know, I just threw .my 

14 banda up and said, I'a tired now, you know. 

15 But I think it•• ve·ry unfair, ve.ry unfair to 

16 the conaWier to have to jua't -- not so au.ch that I vas 

17 out of aoney. That•• not the aoney. It was all about 

18 the tiae, tb.e ti .. I spent. I had spe.nt, you know, 

19 hours writing letters and reapondinq, and then when I 

20 qat this thing showing .. the forqery, it was like, I 

21 aean, what do I do? Where do I qo fro• here? I went 

22 to the hiqbest. 

23 And I would say, too, as the qentleaan said, 

24 BellSouth is what I vent -- that' • where I went when .I 

25 first lea·rned that I had! been ala-ed. I called 
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l. BellSoutb an4 they told •e, your long distance service 

2 haa been chancJed. to AT'T. And I • • 1 ike how, when, 

3 why? An<l at tbat aoaent they did put a block on --

4 I'll have to •i9" -- I would have to sign in ord•r for 

5 a carri•r to change ay lon9 41•tanoe aervice. 

6 And I called tben AT'T, and they explained 

7 to .. that it had been awi tched. and whatever', and I 

8 got the naae -- got the nUJiber, the address ra~her, ot 

9 the FCC; and then I began to write thea and get 

10 reaponMa troa tb ... , you know, but no real 

11 satiafaction. 

12 And like they were aaying, you know, I 

13 received, all the intoraation where the coapanies are 

14 tined, had been fined, and it d.oea liat AT'T with .a 

15 $30,000 voluntary payaent to the u.s. Treasury. You 

16 know, , volun.tary; you know. t don't know. This is all 

17 leqal jargon here, and I don't knov what that's ~11 

18 about. But even with tb.at, I '• aure tbat•s a saall 

19 aaount of aoney tor tha.. That ' s a pat on the hand. 

20 And .I think s011e way the conauaer should be 

21 not so au.ch satisfied aonetarily, not so ·aueh that, 

22 but. .I •m thinkin9 as a solution t .o the stoppage of all 

23 these tbin9s, I think we should soae way be able to 

24 tine thea or f'il.e a lawsuit againat thea for these 

25 thinqs. I really do. 
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1 I even called lawyer offices to pursue this, 

2 but everybody vas like, we d.on•t have anything a.bout 

3 sla-bag, we don • t Jtnow anything about •l-ing. You 

4 know, it •a like everything is downplayed, and I think 

5 it • s unfair, very unfair to tbe eonauaer. 

6 ... a.c&l It you would like us to 

1 inveatiqate, aM Barl Poucher in the bao.Jt. 1 • a sure 

8 the PSC, the aaae. If ,you want us to try to pursue it 

9 to find out bow it caae about, we'd be glad to. 

10 1rD'Daa •naa Oka,y. Thank you. 

11 c::aax .... J0~1 Ma. Warren, one of the 

12 things that you .uqq .. ted vaa that -- or that you 

13 testified to was tb.at. during the process you. did 

14 co-unicate with tbe FCC. 

15 

16 

Wlt'IIJIU ·-• Yes. 

CD'OD• JODIIOIII And this aay .btl a new 

17 process, but I understand what they're going to 

18 attempt to do now -- becauae a lot of cuata.era don't 

19 know about the Florida Public Service Co-iasion. 

20 They just know about --

21 n,...•• DUD I I to~nd out. later, yes. 

22 CDIJIIIUf JOD80111 one ot the things that 

23 we're -- they are goinq t:o i•pleaent ia when they send 

24 you tha-c intoraal eoaplaint., •end you the na•e and the 

25 nu.abers tor the Florida eo.aiaaion with information 
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1 that ve have a Staff that can lnveatigate the utter• 

2 that you bring up. Because it i• unfortunate that 

3 tbere • • a ohaqe when you vant to pur•ue 1 t further 

4 with tb•, and tbey•v·e even adaitted ·that that's been 

5 a cle·terrent, beca.uae once people find out you. know, 

6 

7 

8 

9 

they already t .. l aa it they•·ve been perbapa ripped 

o·tf, an4 nov tbay bave to pay to get the juatice --
- -

Really. 

CIDialll .1011118"111 -- that they think t .bey 

10 deserve. But Ve ' •e trying 'tO work aore closely with 

.11 th-, and to the extent that there are iaauea that 

12 Flo.rida conawtera have, try t ,o help tboae consumers 

13 through that • . our proc.aa ia, of courae, free of 

14 charge. That•• what we're here for. And so we•re 

15 still in the proceas of' trying to !•prove the ayste:m 

16 and, hopefully, ve can even help you. 

17 I know you teel 1 ike it 's been a while. aqo, 

1.8 but I know certainly the circumstances surrounding how 

19 you were al-ed are pretty offensive. ~..nd if there's 

20 any other way we can aaaiat, we app.reoiate that. And, 

21 of courae, we've t aken all your augge•tiona as to 

22 additional r.-..die.s to help with this problea. Thank 

23 you very aucb. 

Thank you. 24 

25 D. aacsa T'erry Slfiont4 k. 
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1 - - -

2 ~~ R%01fn& 

3 appeared •• a witn••• and, awearing to tell the truth, 

4 teatitied •• tollova: 

5 Dl.-cl' aft~ 

6 ~ RIOW£8&1 Cloae enough. 6130 

7 Walton Street, Penaacola, Florida. 

8 

9 nUN~? 

10 

alar .... 30...0.& Could you spell your last 

U'ID81 R%~&1 S-W-.I-o-N-T·B-K. I wear 

11 two h.ata. I •a a conauaer 1 ike everyone else that has 

12 phone service .in Florida, and I work. tor BellSoutb. I 

13 was sla.aed, and I knew mat was ha:ppening. 

14 Twice this week alone I've been solic.it..!d by 

15 long distance vendors to c_hanqe, and without being too 

16 rude to th.ea, I just told thea I '• not interested. 

17 But that • s a .tlaq to ••, because I work tor the 

18 coapany, to check ay bill next month and aake sure 

19 aoae.thing didn • t happen. 

20 Bve.ry day ~ deal with large buaineaa 

21 cuatmaera and .ajor accounts in the aarketin.g office .• 

2 2 Se:veral ot ay cuetoaera were supposed to be here 

23 tonight with their p·reaentation ot being ala.aed 

24 th -•lvea vbera I bave to provide th .. with 

25 int·onaa·ti.on as ·to what .happened as well aa advice on 

ft.OUDa l'OLIC l.at'lCII COIIIliiiiOJf 
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II 

1 vbat to do. 

2 ay.elt, ay reaolution was quite siaple. I 

3 contacted the caapany that changed •Y long distance 

4 PIC, and they nre apologetic and aade sure that the 

5 difference in the noraal price was tAken care of. It 

6 vas very aiapla. But tor aoae of ay other business 

7 cuatoaen, Internet provider• to a lot of buain••• 

8 c:uatoaers, it • • -- i.t happens aore than a re«Jula 

9 Ulount. 

10 Tbey don't know what to do. The.y call us 

11 and uk ua .tor a4vice, and we rete·r thea to the 

12 busineaa office unleaa i.t'a an aasigned account that 

13 we handle. 

14 But I'll give you an example. one of our 

15 Internet providera b.ere, ve·ry larqe custoaer, 250 

16 lines, be calla am1 aaya, half -- or aix or seven of 

17 ay linea all of a sudden have different long dist~nce 

18 PICa, and he baa been PIC'd -- the same long distance 

19 vendor tor seve.ral year•, and they qi ve him volume 

20 discount• and whatever. 

21 Be doean • t unc:leratand how thia can happen. 

22 He didn.'t aolicit an~thi:nq, and. nobody contacted him. 

23 So we at that point, to reaolve the a .ituation, ordered 

24 a PIC t.reeze on 150 nullbers. .It puts BellSouth at an 

25 inconvenience aa well aa it coat• ua ti•• and ataff to 
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1 fix that situation. 

2 Another of e.y custoMra -- I •a not going to 

3 cite custa.er after custoa.r because I could be here 

4 all night doing that -- but ayself be.ing· sla-ed --

5 and I think -- I followed tbe Alabaaa PSC pretty well 

6 on tbe·ir latest decision that they would fine their 

7 sl-in9 PIC. COIIP&J'i•• a $500 fine tor each occasion 

8 that t:bey alo unauthorized that's been verified, and 

9 that, you know, whatever penalty they do to ao that. 

10 It's just so .. thing bas got to be done. 

11. It • s like a runaway train. I know 11ysel t at the house. 

12. I hat.e to answer the phone and hear it. • s one of these 

l.J lonq distance co~iea offering soaething that I 

14 really don't want done. .My account is PIC-tree 

15 ay·aelt, because I knew that was the way to do it 

16 bec~use I deal wi.th this every day. 

17 But it's just aomethinq haa to be done. I'm 

18 here as a conauaer, not a representative o.t Southern 

19 Bell. But I just deal with this every day, and people 

.20 just don't realize -- ay mother-in-law and a .y 

21 neighbors and eve·eybody talks to ae because I •m a 

22 BellSouth person about,, you know, why do these people 

23 do this to you and, you know, they charge ridiculous 

2.( ~rices. 

25 Mine was 25 cents a •inute when I -- you 
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l know, I n•v•r look at ay bill. That • • the problea i: 

2 you aaauae everythinq is okay, and th.en •o-one calls 

3 you ancS tben next 110.nth you •ve got soaebocSy ·•l•e down 

4 there. I've had two or three di.fferent long diatance 

5 PICe on .y b.ill that I didn't ask to·r any of thea, and 

6 juat had. th- cleantld up and taken care ot: but the 

1 average conau.er never looka. The bill co••• fro• 

8 BellSoutb. 

9 One of ay euatoaers I dealt with today, he's 

10 havinq trouble with I can't -ntion the naae., but. 

11 anot.h•r cmapany that he'• called thea a.nd docuaented 

12 this aeveral t~a Vhere they won't give ~'lair name 

13 who h•'• tal.Jting to. I told hia to •tart a. lOCJ, who 

14 he talked to, tb.e tU.. and date and everyth.ing else. 

15 And now he • • incurring late charge• tor not payinq 

16 that difference in the bill, ao he'• not getting 

17 sati•taction. 

18 And, aqain, it'• time -- that ' s up to -- try 

19 and inte.rtac• between hila because we're the collecting 

20 aqents fo·r a lot .of lonq distan.ce carriers. 

21 

22 

Thank you very auoh. 

CB&I .... 30DaO•• Thank you. Any 

23 queationa? Thank you, air. 

24 a • ..Sa Nary Van Aradel. 

:25 
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1 Dll~ 'ftll auo•L 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa and, avearinq to tell the truth, 

.3 teat.ifi.ecS aa follow•: 

4 DIUCI' llft'famrt 

5 ft'fllll88 9UI aMD8LI Good aveninq. Mary Van 

6 Aradel., 58 3 1feat. Roberta Road, cantonaent. I was 

7 ala---d. I have three telephone linea and had AT'T 

8 lone)! diatance service and was payinq 10 cents a 

9 ainute, and 1 waa al•--M on March the etb of this 

10 y·ear: and in Auguat I received ay long distance 

11 ·telephone bill for one of -.y phone lines, and it was 

12 for $240 in lonq diatance calls. 

13 And I thought, gee, I talk a lot, but I 

14 didn't talk that Web on the phone in one aonth, and I 

15 looked at the telephone. bi.ll and it waa for three 

.16 months. And ay fiance ls an attorney and, you know·, 

17 we looked at this bill and thouqht, well, what in t.he 

18 world is going on here. And I called a long distance 

19 c-arri.er tbat was on the bill, and it was Equalnet 

20 (phonetie), and it was u.s. Billinq services. It was 

21 U.S. Billing Servi.cea, and -- UB USBI • 

22 And I called th .. , an<S they sa.id., well, 

23 we're just a billinC)· sendee., we have nothinq to do 

24 with this lonq distance service. So I looked aqain 

25 and it said •LoncJ Diat.ance s e·rvice by· Bqualnet," and 



1 so I called Bqualnet and they aaid, well, you 

2 authorized. your nitcb on llarcb tbe 8th. 
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J And ao tben I bunq up the phone an4 I called 

4 BallSoutb, and .I Aid!, What happened, ay bill ia, you 

s know, for 25 centa a. ainute, I bad it. with AT,T. And 

6 the.y aaid, vell, you were alaaaec'. And they 9ave ae 

7 aoae advice. Tbey Aid to block ay telephon.e nuaber 

8 iaaediately, vllicb I did, and called !qualnet back and 

9 said I was alaeeed and we need to adjuat thia bill. 

10 And they Aid to fax: a copy of ay laat autborized lonq 

11 distance carrier, fax a copy of ay laat blll to thea. 

12 Well, at that aoaent I wa• unaure whether or 

13 not I abould do th.at. So I called BellSouth back, and 

14 they aaid it waa all right to do tba.t, tbat tbey would 

15 make the adjustaenta. And: ao I did do th.at. I 

16 co11piled all the telephone billa and I did fax that, 

17 m.y last carrier, AT'T, to Zqualnet; and I still 

18 h.aven • t beard ·froa Equal net aa far as any kind of 

19 reratinq. 

20 BellSouth .gave .. two aonth• to solve th.ia 

21 problem. I did ·not. pay tboae lo.ng distance calls 

22 becau·se I i-ediately knew th.at I was •l-ed. So I 

2 3 hav e two 110ntb• to do this. So that • • ay question is, 

24 what bap~ns af~er two aontha. 

25 My phone aen·jce actually -- I need to back 



1 up a little bit.. When I cUd call BellSouth I 

2 explained to thea abou.t tbe •l-ing. They adjusted 

3 ay long distance calla, so I only need.ed to pay the 

4 regulated obarve•. So .I did pay the requlated 

5 ebargea, and I qot a late notice stating I needed to 

6 pay the entire telephone bill. 

7 We:ll, .I iCJnored it because I already had 
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8 peraiaaion just to pa.y the requlat~ charges. Well, 

9 •Y phone service vas cut off and -- the first time in 

10 ay lite. I had no idea -- you know, I was trying to 

11 IUlke phone calla and I k8pt .getting busy signal&. I 

12 was thinkiACJ everybody was talking on the phone. today. 

13 But -- an4 tben I called on ay second line which was 

14 witb AT'T ,long distance; and I called BellSouth and 

15 said, wbat happened, and they told .. that I didn't 

16 pay ay bill. 

17 And I explained to them that I had called on 

18 au.ch-and-aucb a date and arrangements were made where 

19 I didn • t h.ave to pay that. And I spoke to Debra sai th 

2:0 the second tt.e, and she waa extremely helpful, and 

21 abe adjusted ay bill. 

22 Well, I ju.1t got ay next 'bill, and. the 

23 a.aount at1ll wasn't -- the long cUatance calla still 

24 weren' l! the right a110unt. I aean, .I was still 

25 responsible for paying aore. So I had to call 



1 'BellSoutb again and have that taken care of. 

2 But BellSoutb baa been I have rave 

3 review• about BellSoutb and, you know, I agree with 

4 the long diatance aer~icea. It' a qreat. 

5 But I did file -- I filed a coaplaint with 

6 the Public servic- Ccmaiaaion around, I believe it 
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7 waa, tha first week in sept..m.r. I •ve been keeping a 

8 loq. When I called th.. back they dic!n' t have a 

9 coaplaint iaaued. So I don't know vha.t happen.ed 

10 there, but I •·ve talked to th.. several ti .. s. 

11 Bqua'lnet did call .. and aaid that they did 

12 rece.ive a coaplaint. froa the Public Service• 

13 co-iaaion, anc1 they aaicl they never received any 

14 dOC\lllentation froa .. • So I ref axed the entire packet 

15 to Equa.lnet, and I'a atill waiting. I haven't. p.aid 

16 that bill, and I nre don't want •Y telephone cut of.t 

17 again. 

18 I think -- one of ay biggest coaplainta is 

19 the fact that if -- we did make theae telephone calls. 

20 I do not deny that I didn't aake these telephone 

21 calls, because t .hey were all f aailiar telephone 

22 .numbers. My coaplaiJ'\t .is tbat we would still -- they 

23 would rerate tbe bi.ll to 10 cents a ainute. I mean 

24 that'• w'hat they aqreed to do. I haven't seen it. yet, 

2.5 but tbat•a what they agreed to do. 
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1 Well, wby ahould the conaUIIIIr have to keep 

.2 these cc:mpaniea atl·oat by pa,ying th- 10 cents a 

3 ainute wben we did not chooae of our own tree will to 

4· go with that. caapany? so by rerating, we're still 

5 supporting their buaineas, and I tbink i t's very 

6 unfair to the co~U~UJ~er. 

7 I believe that there needs to be some kind 

8 ot fine. The tiae that all of these people in -- all 

9 over Florida, all over the United States have put in 

10 tn.eir tiae and tbei.r efforts, their telephone calls, 

11 and I believe that there n•~• t.o be soae .kind ot 

12 co•penaation for theae people, soae kind of fine from 

13 these coapani.es, a aull -- soae sort of saall fine . 

14 I '• not sure exactly what. And I believe that the 

15 telephone billa should not be pai<1 to these companies, 

16 that t:h.ey e'hould not rectt:ive our money. 

17 COMMT88IO- nw•M•s Let me ask you a 

18 questi on on that:. Are you finished? 

19 W%~88 va. aaao•Ls Yes, air. 

20 COJIIfi88IODa DD801ra In our proposed 

21 rule and qranted aa Cba.iraan Johnaon ind.icated, 

22 it's just. a proposal at thia point -- but there is a 

2 3 proposa.l to when ala-inq occurs, that the con.au.aer 

24 not bt! reaponaible f ·or any of the charqes for up to 90 

25 daya. I aesuae you think that would be an improvement 



1 over the current ayat- ot just rerating. 

2 n~• 9aJf &UDaL a I ' believe it would be 

3 fair, except tor the tact that I've not received --

4 let's see. This was Karch. I still -- that's April, 

5 May, June, J'ul.Y, Auquat, Septeaber, October. That's 

6 seven aonths I haven't paid a.ny long distanc·e. phone 
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7 charges. So to torcJlve cmly 90 days i .s saying I still 

8 have to pay that coapany the re•aining of the month 

9 that I 've :aada cal~•. . 

10 COM¥J88Ia.KR Daaaa.a When did you first 

11 discover that you were al-ed? 

12 WI'ftlaaa 9aJf &UDaLa The 28th ot August. 

13 OOMM%88IOMaa owaeo.a And the reason it took 

14 so lo.ng is because your tir.st bill contained three 

15 month• of service? 

16 wx~ va. aaaoaLa Three months of 

17 sPrvice, uh-huh.. 

18 COMifX88IO- DD80•1 Perhaps we need t ) 

19 cbamlge. our rule, then, tr011 90 days to three b.illa, 

20 because it they only bill once a quarter, that would 

21 ~be unfair. 

22 1f%1J'D88 VU &UDaL a sure. And the other 

23 point about billing per -- you know, every quarter, is 

24 the f4ct that by the tiae people qet the three-month 

25 bill, they don't Jmow that they've been slaJIDled, and, 



1 you know, it's too late. 

2 CIDTPD• JO.WIOih Jila • a.a, you stated that 

3 Equalnet stated that they did receive notice t .ro• the 

4 PSC. 

5 

6 

UIJID88 .all AUDaLa Yea. 

CII&I .... Jom180111 BUt you bavift9 an issue 

7 with the PSC, do we not -- we don't have a record of 

8 your complaint, but 

9 U!fD81 'IU AUimLa It could be a 

10 misspellinq ot 11¥ naaa. I·t•a not a co-on name, an~ 

11 it could be that -ybe th.ey•ve alphabetized it 

12 dif'ter·ently. So I •a goinq to talk with someone 

13 afterwards to ••• it ·aaybe they spelled. it wrong or 

14 soaething. But When I cUd call back they said that 

15 they didn't have a record of ay complaint, and so I 

16 was very surprised about 'that. 
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17 I did. talk to the Public services Commission 

18 and actually had a qood conversation with one o .f your 

19 people about sla-ing and the pros and cons abo 1t it, 

20 a.nd I did learn a lot froa th ... 

21 c:w:axna• J~a one. of the reaaona I 

22 aak-ed abo11t your coaplaint be.inq tiled, because you 

23 had. asked., well, what's going to happen .now because 

24 Eea-ualnet, they h-'.Ve.n•t resolved the issue, and you 

.25 baven•t paid the. b i l l , and you were concerned about 
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1 perhaps Bell terainating your service during --

2 WI£1111 .._ aa8DIL1 Rigbt. 

3 csat""• .,,..110111 -- becauae the bill 

4 hadn't been paid during tba pendency ot that coaplaint 

5 or our investigation. Tbey won't act on that clurinq 

6 the pandancy. so i ·f you gat with our Staff so that ve 

7 aake sur• that •• have tbe ongoing dispute recorded 

8 and that we're coaaun.icatinq with the coapany as well 

9 as your c...unications, ve can at least -- at least 

10 you won't have tha.t fear that any day you aiqht be ·cut 

11 ott, although I know you have aentioned that Bell has 

12 been very cooparat.i .ve in vorkinq with you on the 

13 issue. 

14 

15 

Wiftlaaa .._ aMimLt R.ight. Absolutely. 

Cll&l .... JODaOirt Thank you very much. Any 

16 other questions? 

17 D. IIDD~I Let •• ask you -- I didn't 

18 understand bow -- what you said about how this cha~ge 

19 was ma4e. Did they c1•d• that you bad done it by 

20 phone or by soae other -- so .. thing in writing, or how 

21 did thay clai• that this vas aade, and did they 

22 provide you with any verification ot that? 

23 WI'l'IIJIU ftll .a.uDaLa No. I bad asked th ... 

24 ·what k l nd ot au'tbo·rization that they had to do that. 

25 They said. that I gave verbal autho.rization, and l 
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1 already knew that they had 10 daya to provide ae with 

2 that, authorization, and I t .old thea that.. Tha.t' a what 

3 I vaa told by BellSouth, whether or not that's true or 

4 not. But I told -- they sa:id that they would call ae 

5 with .y verbal authorizat.ion giving th- peraiaaion to 

6 change ay long cUatance aervice r and they at ill 

7 haven't done that. 

8 a. auDLaYt Did they claim to have that 

9 recorded or aa.etbin;? 

10 Ulfllll88 vall HaHLt Tbey said they did . 

. 1.1 They aaid that they did, and they said ·~~a·rch the 8th 

12 waa the date that I aaid I would change my long 

13 diatance aervice to Bqualnet. 

14 aaarRMI• Jo..-o•a Any other questions? 

15 WJtwaaa vu uao•La I do have one more 

16 tbi:n<J to aa.y. I .handle ay tiance' ;s finances tor his 

17 law practlce, an.d I happened to look at one of bls 

18 billa, and he waa slaaed, too. So I don't know. 

19 Tbey miqbt know ve.•re together. I don't know. 

20 cm:a!aall JOD80IIa Ma ke sure you register 

21 his coaplaint, too. 

22 U~U 9U AU!mLa He did. He will. 

23 CD%aDII Jo~•• Thank you very much. 

24 U.,_a YU AUDaL~ Thank you • 

25 ... ..C&a David Hove . 
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l D&nD.,.. 

2 appeared aa a witnesa and, aweari.ng to tell the truth, 

3 t .. titied aa tollova: 

4 DIUCI' 8ft'f-*' 

5 Wltlmal .,... David Howe, 925 Langley 

6 Avenue, Ptnaaoola. 

7 lly. coaplaint involve• LCI International. In 

8 March of thia paat year I received a notification from 

9 th- welcoaing .. to the worldwide tina ot LCI. This 

10 waa the firat I bad ever heard of the company, much 

11 leas having aiqned up for their long distance. 

:t2 Aa llr. Barber aentioned, I. bad spent 

13 nuaerous houn on the telephone trying to colDunicate 

14 with people troa LCI, the first 20 minutes on hold. I 

15 was finally connected with an operator who promptly 

16 hung up on -· Tbe next hour or so I vas told 

17 repeatedly by a young aan at LCI that they were an 

lB hono:rAble coapany and th•y do not slam people. 

19· And ao I aaked for their LOA authorizing 

2·0 what «tutborization they ba.d to chanqe my long distance 

21 carrier·. They aupplied that vi thin several days, and 

22• as Mr . Barber ,and b. Warren both bad, l have a 

2 3 fo:rqery of -.y naae, ao.aeone wbo haa never cont.acted 

24 me, obviously, because at the tiae they had my long 

2 5 cUat.ance carrier aa AT'T, wtlich I had not had AT'T as 
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1 a loDCJ distance carrier for well over 10 years. 

2 lly average bill was $35, whiCh I haven't bad 

3 a $35 telephone bill since I was in college and 

4 calling ha.e collect. So it's told ae, obviously, 

5 that there is raapant proble .. in ttl•. industry, and I 

6 think a lot ot that coaes troa the tact that i .t is a 

7 very fast and widely grovinq field and there'• a lot 

8 ot eoapetition out there. 

9 I did receive a letter fro• a qentleun who 

10 is an indeplndent representative who represents LCI 

11 and told .. basically he beard I had been sla-ed and 

12 wanted to clear tbinqs up and please siqn this so that 

13 I can clear ay n-. 
14 Part ot the problem, too, with that is LCI 

15 is baslld in Virqinia. Their billinq and custoaer 

16 service is out of Ohio. The coapany that is their 

17 representa·tive for soliciting lonq distance carriers 

18 is in Detroit, and the gentleaan who slammed ae lives 

19 in Los Angeles. And so it is an extremely difficult 

20 tiae, I know, for the cons\Dler to qo about the 

21 business of trying to track down and spend the tiae 

22 a.nd ef'fort tbat'.J necessary to find where these folks 

23 are·, how they qo about doinq thinqs. 

24 .Nov, tbe rules changes that have been 

25 •entioned roughl.y parallel what the Federal 
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1 Ccmaunicationa Ca.aiaaion•a current rule• are. one of 

2 the thing• that vaa -ntion.S vaa the tact tba.t I 

3 would receive a card, or I ahould. current rule• 

4 apparently -Y that I abould receive a card witb.in 14 

5 da~rs that let ae know that I ba.ve cba_nqed. 

6 I 1 for orw 1 received not.hincJ f .roa LCI 

7 lettinc) - know that ay long c1istance carrier had been. 

8 changed. I vaa fortunate in that I found out about 

9 the change far qu1ck•r than apparen.tly aoat have. In 

10 changinq the rules, and speaking with Kate smith at 

11 the PSC Staff who waa very helpful to me in helping me 

12 go through tbi.a aaze of conflicting in.tonaation, the 

13 idea tbat I get troa PSC Staff is that if enough 

1·4 people coaplain, if enough complaints are file.d 

15 against a certain coapany, then their ce.rtificate CJf 

16 occupancy -- certificate ot whatever ia pulled and 

17 they cannot operate in the state of Florida. 

18 In t:be .. antiae, they pay tinea. It'a a 

19· slap on the wrist. It'• a. cost ot doing business. I 

20 think part of the proble• ccruld be cured 1! the people 

,21 that are ,forging ay naae aa well aa othe.ra• naaea on 

22 documentation •• Ma. Warren said, we would be in 

23 jail for that kind ot thing -- I think they ne.ed to be 

24 p::osecuted and handle it like it is, which is a 

25 felony, and let these people go to jail. Let thea 
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II 
1 instead of writing ae a letter and telling me they 

2 heard I had .a probl-, let thea call ae troa the jail 

J ao .. wber• while they • re doing th.eir tiae tor forqinq 

4 ay n .... 

5 All ·of thea• dear ~ople that are here --

6 and I t .. l like, it • • a very ••all tip of the iceberg, 

7 because I don't tbink thia ... ting waa very well 

8 publicized. Moat o·f ua are he.re because we are 

9 concerned. I think it'• a wide-going problem. 

10 I pulled thincJ• off the Internet the other 

11 night just t.o do .a little r.eaearch. There are 17,400 

12 and aoae odd hita reg"arding the word "ala-ing" on the 

ll Internet, and. ao obviously it's a big problem out 

14 t.bere that needa to be a.ddres•ed. 

15 Instead of slapping people on the. wrist, 

16 let • s g·ive thea a hefty f ine, put thea in jail tor 

17 forqing d~cuaant4tion . I think that's the only way 

18 we • r.e going to see a atop to this type of be.havior. 

19 Thank you. 

20 CCMGaeaxoaa ••emra Let me ask you a 

21 question. ·rou indicated that there should be soae 

22 type o.f oriainal proaec.ution. 

23 Wis-naa .,.., Yea, sir. 

24 OOIIIIJ:88IODa DJIUO•a That •a something ·that 

25 is probably qoin9 to be discussed during this 
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" 
1 rul-ktnq proceaa, but perhapa on the periphery, 

2 becauae the Public serv'ice Coaaiaaion does not have 

3 any type of ariainal juriac:Uction. It • • j ·uat not part 

4 ot what v• were created .by the legialature to do. 

5 ~ .,... I underatand. 

6 tnftii88I~ DD80111 But I think that the 

7 A.t .tom•y General perb.apa l• inter·eated in that. Part 

8 o.t the p.robla is, is that there -- as I understand 

9 it, is that there ia -- cu.rrently in the law there's 

J..O a-n ax . ...,tion tor rtH)Ulated ut.ilitiea bei·ng subject to 

1.1 an agency like 'the Public service co-isaion tha't 

12 exellpta th- froa aOJM ot the proaecution that 

13 noraally· could talte place by the Attorney General 

14 folks. 

1.5 I think that we • re going t .o try to w·ork with 

16 the: Attorney General to try to see if aoae cha.ngea 

17 need to be aade in that law so that those exeaptiona 

18 perhnps could be reworked or eliminated so that in 

19 flaqrant aituationa tba.t you juat indicated, such as 

20 to.rge:ri es and thihCJ• of tba1t nature, if i.t • s indicat ed 

21 there n.eeda to be aa.e type ot prosecution o·f that 

22 sort, that the a"'enue would a t le.aet be available to 

23 puraue that. I assu.ae you would be in favo.r --

24 

25 people are working aa independent contractors. I have 



1 not apoken wi·th the gentleaan fro• Loa Angel••· ICy 

2 wife baa. Ria au..atic-n of the thing is that two 
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3 people who were WO·rki·ng for hia -- it goes fa.rther and 

4 farther af'ield and it's tryinq to put a finger on a 

5 snail alaoat, the ali .. t!·rail you can't follow but 

6 two people working for hia wbo -- he ia working for an 

7 indepen.det ccmtrl'etor Who ia again vor,king to.r 

8 another independent contractor -- apparently vent down 

9 through the telephone book and just copied people's 

10 naa- and took it upon the-elves to forge LOAs so 

11 they could get tbeir things avi'tchecl. 

12 Like I said, I have not spoken with the 

13 gentleaan. That'• what my wife has told ae that she 

14 baa. But, no, I voul4 be far in fa.vor of that 

15· because -- and it regulated utilities do not -- the 

16 PSC or the Attorney General d04ts not h<we that 

17 authorization, the•• people are independent 

18 contractor•; they are not re<Julated utilities. They 

19 answer to no one baaieally, and l think they need to 

20 answer to aoaeone. 

21 CID%..aJr .:r~a Thank you very auch.. A.ny 

22 other queationa tor Kr. Howe? Thank you. 

23 a. aJICSa Charles Rebwinkel. 

24 

25 
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1 

2 appeared as a witness and , swearinq to tell the truth, 

3 teatit'ied as follows: 

4 DIJmCII' ft'AY_., 

5 u~• -illiDLt My naae is Charles c. 

6 Rehvin.kel, 2770 lforth .llagn.ol.ia. Avenue, Pensacola, 

7 Florid.& 32503. 

8 I vaa sla.Jted. I had AT,T, and when I found 

9 out I was sl•wwect, ot course I vas very upset.. I 

10 called BellSc:mth and I spoke vith a lady in West Pala 

11 Beach, and abe •xplalned to ae that soaeone had --

12 company had requested tbe chanqe. And I couldn't 

13 understand it because I bad not authorized it, and I 

14 contacted tbe Public Service Commission, made a 

15 coaplalnt. 

16 And I also contacted the carrie r that he 

17 slamaed ae, and I was aore fortunate than the oth.ers 

18 because the per·son did .apolOCJize. He credited my 

19 account all the charges that were made and, in 

20 adc:Ution, I qot back with AT'T and they sent •• a 

21 check induce~~ent tor svltcbinq back to the.a . I 

22 explained to th- it was a aistak.e, but they sa.id, 

23 caab your check nevertheless. So aine was a happy 

24 e.xper 1 ence. It ended up tbat way anyway. 

25 I was just. wondering about soaething. It 
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1 there • • a ohanqe. .ade, I. wonder it an i ·naert couldn't 

2 be -nt in the tirat b.:.ll ab.oving that you have been 

3 cbangecl troa X co-.pany to Y coapany on auch-ancl-auoh a 

4 dater .it that'• correct, don't do anything, but it 

5 .it'• incorrect, aiqn this and send it .in and you'll be 

6 changed back. 

7 

8 

But that'• about all I have to say. 

~ Jomraolll Any questions? I'd like 

9 to thank you, then, tor teatifyinq and for that 

10 au99eation of the insert in the bill. Thank you very 

11 aucb. 

12 W%7D88 -DD£1 Thank you. 

13 D. a.cms Mr. Joel Cohen. 

14 - - - - -

15 JOU. 00-

16 appeared a.s a witness and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

17 testified as follows: 

18 DlDC! ft&'t&mrr 

19 W%,_.88 COliMa Madam Chairman, ladies and 

20 qentleaen of the co .. iaaion, ay naae is Joel Cohen, 

21 583 West R.oberta Road. I aa the fiance. Mary 

22 · Van Araclel told YO'l or our experience with Equalne.t. 

23 And I've got ay b.ill belle. I've never even seen this 

24 bill Mary ~•• care of it. 

25 And the first thing that I'd like to say, ot 



1 courH Kory has 9iven yo.u tbe tactual basi•, and I'd 

2 like to qive y·ou •oae reca.aendations on. these 

3 propo•ed rules. 
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4 The first t.hinq I. 'd like to aay i• that thia 

5 coapany, Bqua,lnet, 'has played their ca.rd one step 

6 further. Tbey•re uainq an independen.t billinq coapany 

7 called u.s. Billinqr. And it says, for u.s. Billinq 

8 'billinq question& call a certa.in 888 nUJiber. And this 

9 bill is pr-ented and uiled on tbe very same 

10 pa,perwork as AT&:T. AT'T's loqo i• riqht on the othe·r 

11 side here .• 

12 So it lull• you into that security thinkinq 

13 that you.•re dealing with AT'T and that this u.s. 

14 Billin.g i .s part o.t AT'T, and that Equal net is ridinq 

15 on the coa.ttails ot AT&T, also, because it all comes 

16 on the BellSouth bill. so I don • t know how anybody 

17 can figure out just who is here and who you're dealinq 

18 with. and who do you call with the problem. Yo. know, 

19 do you call BellSouth? Do you call Equalnet? Do you 

20 call AT,T, or do you call u.s. Billinq, Incorporated? 

21 All these naaes ot companies appear on one 

22 doCUJM.n,t -- on one aet ot docuaents tbat come in one 

23 envelope, and they want you to pay the bottom line 

24 th t I que•• aoaehow they split it up when you send 

25 your check in. 
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II 
1 And that•• the gist of one of my suggestions 

2 for tbi• rule1 to require that the provider of 

3 services actually blll the co.nauaer, not through any 

4 third party or not pigqybacked with any other service. 

5 And wile this aight cost thea soaething, we're 

6 talking about tbe conaUIIers here and their rights and 

1 their 110ney, and not to go through a th.ird party or 

8 anytbing else. 

9 So let the p.rovider of services render the 

10 billa aeparat.ly so that when I get my long distance 

11 bill, I knov what it 1• and I know who I'm paying and 

12 I know bow audh I '• paying. 

13 By the way, this Equalne.t bill is 25 cents a 

14 ainu:te, which is substantially higher tban the: 

15 10 cents a ainute that we non~ally get. 

16 I would also like to urqe the co-iasion to 

17 require that the provider who is rendering the long 

18 <Ustanoe service• furnish monthly bills and .. ot 

19 quarterly bills. Mary reee.ived the .bill for the house 

20 and for -- for the bouse vith a three-month track o .f 

21 bills on there. Not onl y was it an expensive bill at 

22 ctouble the ra.te, but •o•t consuaers are not interested 

23 i n quarrel .iD9 about aoaethinq that happened three 

24 J.;.Ontbs ago. So I would l i .ke to .suggest that the 

25 billing ~ on a: -.onthly basis or else it be rendered 



1 uncollectible. 

2 Now -- and I wantad -- I bad aoaa prepared 

3 r ... rka bare, and X'd like to just •hare th .. vith 

4 you, bacauaa X was thinking aa I was listening to 

5 118. Brown anc! Ma. Warren and Don Barber, that, you 

6 Ja'KN, all. tba- people have -- they're cit.izena who 

7 pay their billa, and they didn't ask for this. And 

8 thia ia perpetrated upon th .. a• an intentional ac:t. 

9 This was no accicle:nt. soaeWhere aoaeone is 

10 aitinq in a boiler rooa aoHVhere with a bank of 
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11 pb.onaa, or a bunch of tel..arketers are sitting there 

12 and intentionally perpatratinq thia on conaUJiers. And 

13 it • • a fo:ra of cUaboneaty in buaineaa. It • a 

14 of'fenaive. lt'• uncall.S tor. The otfefldin9 

15 CQ11paniea ulte untold uou:nts of aoney by this fraud. 

16 And I'd like to encoura9e the board to 

17 requi:re tb.at any such fraud perpetrated not be 

18 rewardec1 by payaent of the basic charqe tha.t they 

19 would have bad to pay anyway. But do aore than slap 

20 thea on the band. Tell thea, we•re not qoinq to 

21 perait this and you're going to have to absorb this 

22 call ·beoauae you did wrong. 

23 That•• what happens. That's what happens 

24 vben you and I do wrong·. We cannot profit by it. 

25 Even at 10 cents a ainute a lot of these places will 



1 profi.t .. SO do aore than a lap thea on the band. 

2 In addition, give tb- a civil penalty. 

3 Your racketeering cbarqea, your deceptive trade 

4 practice• that are all in Florida atatutea, they all 

5 have -- or by and la%9e they have ao.ae ainiaua civil 
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6 penalty per occurrence. And I think, aa vaa auqCJeated 

1 bare by othen, th.at the conauaer vbo baa to a pend 

8 houn an4 hours -- that lady ape:nt eight hours, tiv·e 

9 hour• ai tting on tb• phone vai.ting for aoaebody to 

10 call her back. Another lady teatified that she had to 

11 'Wait five hour•. Don told you that he waited all day 

12 10119 and ·finally had to call on a calling card. 

13 You know, tiae ia aoney, and these people 

14 are puttinq out their tiae and effort• trying to 

1.5 atrai.ghten out a Maa that they didn't create. I 

16 auqqeat that tbe.re be a. civil penalty attached here if 

17 you have that juriacUetion. If not, aaybe. it •a a 

18 aatter tor tb.e leqialature. But there abould .be a 

19 civil penalty to coapenaate people like the•• he re who 

20 have ~en fraudulently billed by these coapanies. 

:a · And I tblnk in the way of an addition.al 

22 cona.idera.tion tor your rule propoaa.l here is to allow 

23 for a retroactiv·e adjuat .. nt, .becauae many tiaea 

24 people 11Jce Na. Brown•• ao~er-in-law, you know, abe 

25 waa pa:yinq the billa and. cbuck1nq the• in the. garbage 
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1 can.. And Cod knova how auoh abe • • paid tn the way of 

2 untai.r cb&r9ea. Allow ller to get. a copy of her bill 

3 and allow her to .. ka a claia for retroaoti'Ve 

4 adjuatMnt. 

5 Put ao.e teeth in thea• rulea and tell these 

6 people, th- coapani.ea, a lot of th- troa out of 

7 state, that Florida ia not the pla.ce to coae and cheat 

8 the cltizena. And once we get past this ruleaaking 

9 procedur• and get it, to the legialati'Ve level, we 

10 oould call it raoketeerin<J, becauae that•• what it is. 

11 It • s an orgaraized tora of fraud. 

12 Tha.nJt you. 

ll CllaDtiDII JOIIII80111 Thank you, Mr. Cohen. 

14 Any· queat;iona. Thank you for your suggestions. 

15 WIIflmH If • ..,.., Excuse ae. We're going 

16 to ha:ve t .o go because 1IY daughter-in-law has young 

:7 children at bo .. , but --

18 CllaiDUf J0111180•a Ye•, aa •am. And it ,you 

19 coUld coae forward becau••, one, we can't hear you 

20 and,, two, you :need: to •peak into the microphone. 

21 

22 

2J. 

24 

25 
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.1 I'DUia .... 

2 appeared aa a vitneas a·nd, swearing to t .ell the t .ruth, 

3 teatitied •• f ·ollon: 

.C· DI~ 8ft'i'W 

5 ~ ~. ~~ I have a hard ti .. 

6 valkiftCJ, •o I can't coae forward. But I was qoing to 

7 tell you that I had -- I'a not, a professional person. 

8 I'a a aother, and I'a a grandaother of 17 children. 

9 But ay husband had a aaall business after we 

10 retired, and we would qe.t .a cal l froa Dun ' Bradstreet 

ll one. i-n wbile, and I tbou.ght that was soae elite 

12 soaething or other that be cou.ld belong to. Well, I 

13 got a lette•r froa Dun ' Bradstreet during all this, 

14 and .I found out it was a. coll ecting agency. And my 

15 huabancl knew that, but he didn't tell ae or .anything. 

16 I thought be j ·ust -- they wanted to get him on. the 

17 phone list, I gueaa, or ao .. thing. 

18 so I got a dun froa Dun ' Bradstreet, and 

19 becauae I didn't pa.y one of the bills, because •Y 

20 husband told ae not to, not to pay it; ao they were 

21 going; to diaconnect my phone in seven days from 

22 receipt ot this l etter and ao forth, and we can accept 

23 Visa and Kast.rcard and all that garbage . so I '• glad 

24 yo"" didn't get a dun froa Dun ell B.radstreet. So that' a 

25 part of the problem. 
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1 CID%'mlall J0111180•a Thank you very aucb. 

2 could you give ua y..,ur na•, •a • o? I know --

3 WJ!f'Daa If. BJIOWIII My naae is The1aa Brown, 

4 and ay claugbt.er-in-lav is carolyn Brown. 

5 CW1lT"'• J~l Thel•a Brown. Thank you 

6 very •ucb. 

7' a. UCKI Mattie Belcher. 

8 - - -

9 Dfti• U:Lelma 

10 appeared as a witness and, swearing to tell the truth, 

11 testified as follows: 

12 

13 

DIDC'l' aD.,_.-, 

WI'I'D88 BBLCIImt& Gooc:l evening. Mattie 

14 Belcber, 6400 Birkhead Drive, Pensacola. 

15 Fi.rst o.t all, I would li'ke to read a lette.r 

16 tbat I wrote to tbe FCC dated January Jrd, 1996. 

17 "Dear Kr. Quello, I'm Mattie Belcher, a 

18 law-abiding citizen of these United States resid.ing in 

19 Pensacola, Florida. My reason for writing this letter 

20 is to ask you for your ad:vice on a problem that we a re 

21 experiencinCJ bere in Pensacola, Florida. 

22 A nUJiber of us have chosen to become 

23 independ.ent representatives for berican CoJilJIIunication 

24 Network who has contracted with LCI International to 

25 acquire cuatoaers froa the r esidential and small 



1 buaineaa aarket. 

2 A·t the ti.ae of chanqeover we asked that a 

3 tr .. ze ~~ placed on the accounts. Unfortunately, all 

4 of ua are experiencing switchbacks to other long 

5 distance ea.paniea, and especially MCI. These 

6 nitcbbacka run for soae three to four days and. then 

7 we are switched back to LCI . 

8 When I c,alled the local BellSouth company 
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9 and coaplained, I was told. that I had dialed an access 

10 code before dialin<J ea.ch of the nu.be~s. I explained 

11. t ·o the receptionist that these were all family phone 

12 nuabers that I call all the tiae. Moreover, I told 

13 her that I did not even know the access code. 

14 When I ask.t wbat the access code was, .... was 

15 told to call MCI. I called MCI and explained my 

16 problea. I waa told th.at 1 was not a custoaer of MCI , 

17 that I bad been disconnect,ed as of November 9, 1995. 

18 Aqain., I waa told that I had used an access code t ,o 

19 dial each of the nuabers listed. Again I explained 

.20 that I. did not, know the access code, so how could I 

21 bav·e used the access nUIIber. 

22 l waa tb•n told that if I did not dial the 

23 aooeaa code, the swl.tchback: occurred in the local 

24 office here in Pensacola. My switchback occurred on 

25 Deceml:.er, 9, 10 and 11, 1.995. This has come to be a 
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1 wid.-pread . .. tter here -- I '• aorry. 

2 "Tbia baa COM ·to be a widespread aatter 

3 where people are ch~nging to LCI as their lonq 

4 distance carTier. 

5 Thank you t.or y·our consideration. 

6 Sincerely, llatt.ie Bel.aber." 

7 The bill that I had at the tiae that I wrote 

8 the letter vas t.or a total of $18.14 tha.t MCI bad sent 

9 .. , an4 I bad alrudy -- well, supposedly, to have 

10 been switched. 

11 Then for February 7th, I hav.e a bill f .roa 

12 MCI for $31.89. And then tor -- let ae see. This one 

13 is dated. February 7, bill per·iod date February 7th, 

14 19196. This one ia bil'l d.ate February 4th, 1996, and 

15 it is for $83.90. 

16 I called BellSouth and I talkec1 with -- and 

17 I do .not bava tlle n-•. I • • sorry. I did noe write 

18 down t.he nu~es. But I talked with a receptior-iat, and 

19 she pro•iaed. to correct the one t.or the $83 . 90 withi n 

20 tour daya, but it vas not corrected . so I called 

21 a..gain, and -- well , I called MCI, and then MCI got on 

22 the phone with the local representative in Be11Soutb , 

23 and tbey resolved the utter. So I did not pay the 

24 $83.90. But I think it's unfair to ua as consumers 

25 for these coapaniea to take advantiiU}e of ua. 



1 Now, I b.ad a PIC freeze put on ay bill, and 

2 according to the rulea, no one ahould have been able 

3 to avitch 'aY long cUata.nce unle•• I qa.ve. thea 

4 peraiaaion. I gave. no one peraiaaion to change ay 

5 long diatance carrier. 
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6 So aa the previous apeakera have said, there 

7 ahould be a011e kind of atiff penalty -- I work in the 

8 school .yat... It a atudent forqea a teacher•• naae, 

9 they qet aent ho .. for tbre• daya. And if we•re going 

10 to <lo tbe atu<Jent like that, why don•t we do theae 

11 ca.paniea vorae? 

12 To ·ae, we•re ae.nding two different ••••ages. 

13 We're aaying, no, atudenta, you can•t do this, but 

14 here we are grown and w.e • r ·e doinq worse. so I tb.ink 

15 there abould be ao.. ldnd of penalty. 

16 And one of the things I feel like that if 

17 you -- it a cuata.er baa been awitcbed without his or 

18 her permiaaion, they ahouldn•t have to pay the bill. 

19 Thank you. 

20 D • ..c&a Thank you very •uch. 

21 CW&I .... J~c "-· Bircher -- ia it 

2 2 Ms . Bircruar? 

2 3 wr.,.... ••LCS:aaa Belcb.er. 

2 4 CD%allall JODaOJfa Ma. eelcher, I know you 

25 atate<S that -- you aaid the $83.90, that you did not 
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1 have to pay that? 

2 U'IW ULCIImtt No, I didn't pay lt. 

J ClaT .... J~a But the other ones -- the 

4 first one vas $18.14? 

5 Wl'IW DLCJmaa Uh-huh. I -- they gave -

6 cr·ed:it, tbe difference between LCI and MCI. I got the 

7 eli tterenc. there. 

8 a.a% .... Joaao•a And you said you wrote 

9 that letter to the Pee. Did you get a response back 

10 fro• th.-? 

11 Wl.,.... ULC:Imaa Yea, I did, bu.t I couldn't 

12 find ay letter. 

13 

14 

CIIUDUI JCJIIIMO•a Okay. 

Wlt'D88 uu:mma It was an inforaal 

15 co.a,plaint. That•• what they wrote !)ack and told me. 

16 a.a%.-a. Ja.MeO•a Row did you know to 

17 contact the PCC? And then I'll gi'lle you a background 

'18 as to why I'• asking that. Because I know that a lot 

19 of cuat011era are contact.inq the FCC, and they aren't 

20 aware ot th,e Florida Public service eo.aisaion. 

21 Wlftma8 aaLCDJta That was my proble•. I 

22 knew about the FCC. 

23 Was that in a phone .bill, 

24 or ia there --

25 UIJ'IIJI8a B•LOJmlta What? The FCC? 
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c:ataa• JOJIDO•a Uh-huh. 1 

2 wri'D88 DLCJmaa No. I •a a librarian. You 

3 know, I juat knew that. 

4 c:DI..,.. Jommo•a Becauae that is one of 

5 the iaauea that ve 're tryin<J t.o acSctreaa to help 

6 particularly Floridians to know that we do have a 

7 atate revuiator that can aaaiat. 

8 And aa one of: the ladies tes'tified. earlier 

9 vben abe got one ot the naponaea .fro• the FCC 1 is 

10 that if abe vantttd to initiate soaething f .ormal 1 it 

11 would. coat 110ney. And that oftentiaea deter• 

12 cuata.er. froa purauinq thinqa further. so we're also 

13 lookinq for ways and we ourselves trying to aake sure 

14 tba.t cuatoaera do know that we • re there and. we r re 

15 available to ~try to help resolve soae of the issues. 

16 But it looka like: ·you were doing a pretty goocl job in 

17 working through tbia. Bu.t we are here to help. 

18 Thank you for testifying. 

19 WIIfD88 ULCIImt I Thank you . 

20 ... ..aKa Chairaan Johnson, that completes 

21 the people tbat have aiqned up. 

22 cmataDII 30D801fl Are there any cuatomers 

23 here that did not aign up but that would like to 

24 p·reaent. any teathaony ,or any oo-enta? Seeing none, 

25 staff are ther• any concluaion aatters? 



II 
1 ... aaLDiaLLa I would juat like to fill 

2 everyone in on tb.e flnal process or vh.ere the 

3 coaiaaion v111 be qo.il\9 fro• thi a polnt. 

4 Ruleaaking i• governed by Section 120. 54, 

s Florida Statutea. Thia aection preacribea a proceaa 

6 ~Y which the agency aay adopt rules, and tbat • s the 

7 procesa that ve • re going throu.gb right nov. This 
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8 proce•• include• the•• work8hops, a p.ropoaal phase, a 

9 co-ent and bearinq phaae, and then the rule adoption. 

10 woruhopa are going to be held in addition 

11 to the one here in Pensacola. We will be holding them 

.12 i :n Tallabaaaee, .Kiaai, Fort Lauderdale, West Palm 

13 BeaCh. We have a total ot ten sites. 

14· Th• laat public workshop will conclude on 

1.5 Novellber the 20th, 1997 in Jacksonville. Prom there 

16 we plan to propose a. rule at the co .. ission•s agenda 

17 co.nference on De:ceaber the 16th. The end of the 

18 co .. ent period after t hat we except to be 

19 approxiaately J 'anuary the 23rd of 1998. 

20 A hearing vil.l be held before the full 

21 Co111J1lission where evide.nce ia pr·esented. sworn 

22 teatiaony and oross-exaaination will be made on 

23 February 6th ot 1998. Tbe co-iss.ion will then have 

24 anoth• r agenda conference t o adopt rule·• on 

25 approxiaat ely Apr il tb.e. 7th, '98, and we hope the 
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1 rules to b41coae effective in May of 1998. 

2 CD%JIIIall JOIIII.o•a Thank you.. I • d like to 

3 thank a.ll of y·ou tor coaing ou.t today. Again, this :is 

4 a prooesa that it will a a part of our toraal 

5 bearinq. Your testiao.ny is testi•ony that we can use 

6 when we d.cide how we craft this .rule and, indeed, 

7 what we wUl actually vote out of the Co.-iss ion. 

8 Tbank you very much. And you have our 1-800 

9 nu.ber it there are a.ny other issues. Because not 

10 only do we rec)Ulat.e teleeoaunJ.cations, but we 

11 regulate electric and gas and then water and 

12 wastewater. 

13 And one otber note. counsel gave you the 

14 dates that we will be holdi.ng these hearinge. They're 

15 going to all a broadcast over the Internet. So if 

16 you'd like to listen in to soae ot the other testimony 

17 tr011 custoaers throughout. the state, that, too, will 

18 be available. 

19 Thank you for your participation. This 

20 hearing is adjourned. 

21 (~ereupon, the hearing concluded at 8:20 

22 ·p.a.) 

23 - - - - -

24 

25 
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2 COUNTY OF LBON ) 

CERTIFICATE OF REPORTER 

3 I, H. RUTHE POTAMI, CSR, RPR Official 
couia•i·on Reporte,r, 

4 
DO BBRBBY CERTIFY that tbe Workshop in 

5 Docket No. 970882-TI vaa heard by the Florida Public 
Service Coaiaaion at the ti.. and place herein 

6 atated: it 1• furtber 

7 c&ariFIBD tbat I atenoqraphically reported 
the aaid proceed in;• 1 that the •- baa been 
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8 tranacribed under ~ dir.ct aus--rviaion: and that thia 
tranaoript, conai:ating of 82 pagea, constitutes a true 

9 tranacription of .-y not•• of nid proceedinqa. 

10 
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D&TBD thi• 13th day ot OCtober, 1997. 
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